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RUNAWAY BREAKS IN

FRONT OF THK HHST
NATIONAL, BUILDING

Monday before Magistrate C. \V. Em
ery.

the San Francisco disaster as I IT

568,194).

ItIXOVERS 9 lOO JUDGMENT,DIMPLE WORTH $15,OfMl.

Mad with fright . a heavy dray
hor*c hitolled to the delivery

wagon of K. E. Metzger, a butch-

er, on market, da.liril through
the closed doors of the First Na-
tional hank this afternoon at

2:48 o'clock, wrecking the

front of the bank and lieing fa-

tally Injured Itaelf. The horse

atarted front In front of the Pa-
ducah Ice roinpnuy'* |>lant on
Find, street. When It reached

Third street, attempts to stop

it caused the hors,' ro veer sud-

denly into the linked doom of

the hank. Before it was stop|>ed

by Mr. Will Wright, cashier. It

was In the private ofllre of Pres-

ident Reeves. It demolished the

doors, the front windows, and
the customers' desk in the hunk.
The horse was Ini out with a
deep cut in its forehead, one on
its breast and bleeding Internal-

ly. The damage to the Imnk la

several hundred .dollars.

Will Stevens Makes Bank Suffer for

Malicious Prosecution.
It Was Removed by the Beauty Doc-

tor and the- Wrinkles Left.

A judgment for $ 10-0 was given In

I lie federal court In East St. Loot*
'hla week In favor of the plaintiff In

the suit of Will Stevens against the
Williams County Savings bank, of
Marlon. III. Will Stevens la from
Mayfield, and sued the bank for al-

leged mallclou8 prosecution. Attor-
neys Frank Lucas, of this city, and
W. S. Foy represented the plaintiff.

New York, Nov. 16,—Dcelarlng

that not only has her face been mar-
led, but that she also has been rob-

bed of a "dainty little dimple,” which
she highly prised, Euphemia B. Kel-

ler, an authoress, who recently came
to New York from Washington, has

hi-ought suit for 115/0-ff.) damages
against a dermatologist, whom she

declares guaranteed to remove wrin-

kle* from her face and. make her

more beautiful.

Deep Waterways Association

Is Organized.

Banks Do Nearly $100,000

More Business.

Kentucky's Stern Line Parts

And She Swings Menacingly

Considerable Damage

Caused Around City

Asks That Sufficient Sums Be i

propel,iled to Afford Adequate
Facilities.

Sharp Change in Weatlo-r Effect* Out
door Work and Helps IP-tail

Tratle of City.

Dick Fowler Make* Three Attempts
Hefore She Hurreeds In Land-

ing at Wharf.
,

All Kinds of Weather E*|iertenccd

By Paducahans In Week

§ (losing Today.

Fairbanks In Washington.
Washington, Nov. 17.—Vice Presi-

dent Fairbanks Is In Washington for

the Hist time since he finished his
campaign lour. He will leave Mon-
day with Mrs. Fairbanks for Tampa,
Flu., where he will make an address
at the opening of the winter fair.

WAGE ADVANCE WILL BE FELT, TRANSPORTATION PROBLEMS
Bourke Cuekran Married.

Congressman W. Hourke Cockran
and Miss Anna Ide. daughter of for-

mer Governor General Ide, of the

Philippines, wsro married last night

In New York

Clearing* this week .. $77(1,150
Same week |a»t year fl77,:LJ-l

Increase UO.IOS

President—W. K. Kavanaugh,
St. 1/UuK

Secretary—W. F. Hauudera, St.

Loui*.

Treasurer—George
. H. Monroe,

Joliet, III.

Paducahans have cxperLmed all

sorts of weather in the laxt few days,

from regular winter snows to the

balmiest of spring days, and to cap

the climax a regular summer thun-

der and lightning storm with wind
blowing at a velocity of 30 miles an

hour, awoke the sleeping populace

this morning between 12 and 2

o'clock

Snow appealed early In the week.

It was followed by a thaw, and
within 21 hours the snow disappear-

ed Yesterday the temperature stead-

ily- rose until In the early afternoon

overcoats were discarded, vest*

thrown aside, and from appearances

summer had com* again.

Last night the cloud* began to

gather and shortly after midnight

It to the whartboat, and the wind
blowing at a high velocity, tbs
steamer Kentucky nearly was awept
out Into the river last night. The
crew, all but the watchman, wera
asleep and there was no steam up.
The steamer would have been at ths
mercy of the wind and waves.
The one rope holding the Kentuc-

ky to the wharfboat was at the head.
The stern rope had been broken
loose by the Dick Fowler while try-
ing (o land In the face of the gale.
John Street

Practically an even hundred thou-
sand dollar Increase over the cor-

responding week of last year is the
encouraging report ,/or the week In

buHlneas t IreJes. And thsit in spite

of the bad feather which haa taken
up most of tne week. It Is ealimaUid
that the wages of several hundred
employes were cut down two-third*

by the enow storm and the rains. All

outside operatioua of any character

were flopped.

This condition was somewhat
helped by the arrival of , the Illinois

Central pay ear this week' turning

St. Louis, Mo , Nov. 17.— Tco
Lakes to Gulf Deep Waterways asso-

ciation became a fact*today when a

plan for permanent organization

and teports of committees were
adopted at the final session. The ob-

jects of the association and the prin-

ciples for which it stands are set

forth in an address to the public

adopted by the convention. Tho ad-

dress says in part:

“The proposed deep water Is to

extend from the Chicago drainage

CORONER'S JURY THANKS MEM
BEItS OF .MOB.

Will Harris Came to Hi* Death at the
Hands of “Public Spirited

Citizens.”

the night whsrfmast.tr.
recognized the perilous position of
the boat and with the assistance of
the hastily aroused officers, succeed-
ed in securing It before the rope was
broken.

The Dick Fowler made three at-

tempts to land before It succeeded.
Tho wind was blowing a gale. On
the first approach to the wharfboat,
the Dick Fowler hit the head of the
Kentucky, breaking the stern line of
that boat and from tho force of the
contact, aided by the wind, was
swept nearly to Owen's Island.

After drifting down the river sev-

eral hundred yards below the wharf-
boat, the second attempt was made
to land. The Dick Fowler

HI* Head Was Grazed By Cage Which
Might Have Killed Him—WUI

Recover Use. Who Spring** Oat And Choke*

Woman On Street.

Asheville, N. C., Nov. 17.—At the
Inquest over the body of Will Harris,
alias Rufo Lindsay,

Gentry Cohn, colored, who is serv-

ing a term In the county jail for

petit larceny, narrowly escaped being

Instantly killed In the roun|y jail

yesterday afternoon when the prison,

ers wero being “turned In.” He es-

caped with a badly crushed right

foot and will be disabled for months.
Yesterday afternoon he waited un-

til live cage had swung around leav-

ing not enough spate for him to rush

through and into his cell. He suc-

ceeded only In getting his right foot

In. The heavy cage could not he
stopped In time Its momentum
carried It beyond control of the oper-

ator.

The bones In Cohn's foot were
badly crushed and Ills head was
grazed.

i. Ed Griffin Attacked by Negro
Man on Ninth Htrcct Early in

the Night.

the negro who
was ishot to death by a posse of offi-

cers and citizen* yesterday, the cor-
oner's Jury returned the following
remarkable verdict:

"The said Will Harris, alias Rufe
Lindsay, came to his death at the
hands of public spirited citizens, who
at the time were fearless and unsel-

fish In disposing of a public duty
that the law might he vindicated and
justice administered. The said Will
Harris, alias Rufe Lindsay, at the
time of his death was resisting ar-

rest and attempting to shoot and kill

the citizens above referred to, com-
prising the posse who were attempt-
ing, under authority, to effect the
cuirture of the said Will Harris.

"That the citizens above referred

to, constituting the posse aforesaid,

as well as others who participated In

(he search and simntaneous efforts to

bring to justice this incarnate fiend

and Ravage desperado, are entitled to

the commendation and thanks of the

whole community.”

piny will be felt here. It Is Indica-

tive of the high degree of prosperity

all over our country.

The sudden change in the weather

sharply reminded tho people that

winter was upon us, or near, and con-

sequently the retail stores report

ommend that for the purpose of

meeting probable future needs of

navigation the minimum depth over

mitre sills of the locks should be 21

feet In initial construction.

"Believing the present transporta-

tion facilities of the United States to

be Inadequate and wholly unsatisfac-

tory, we favor appropriations by con-

gress, diligent, assiduous and untir-

ing efforts to secure the necessary

means with which to develop the

deep waterway.”
Resolutions were adopted protest-

ing against any treaty made by the

United States with Canada by which

the amount of water

WOULD HKtOGNIZK MIS FACE.

of washouts, the trains being run

tins.

The telephone and telegraph com-

panies report but little damage. The
fire department wiring system did

not suffer, being well protected, but

.several tree* were blown down and

across country roads, blocking them
until teamsters succeeded In throw-

Ing them aside Steamboat* went to

the hank because of the wind, and

while the storm lasted there was
nothing doing" lu a.t lines.

A few signs in Paducah wen-
blown down hut little damage Is re-

ported The rains seemed to have

done the most damage
Evcavattoiis cave In.

At F.leventh and Tenno*see streets

for one block the trench made for

the sewer raved In. The damage will

be a great deal to the contractor*

who will have to do the work over

again. This morning laborers were

put to work reinforcing the stay*

and support* of the trenches to pre-

clude another disaster of this kind

Creeks Itunnlng High.

The rain was heavy to last such a

short time All creeks In the county

were swollen The water coming

from Croa* creek through the hol-

lows near the Illinois Central depot

was rushing like a mill rare. This

carries water from several different

portion* of the county near Padu-

cah.

By the dash of forked lightning

about 8:30 o'clock last night Mrs.

Edward Griffin, of 134.") South Ninth
street, recognized the features of a

tall negro lurking in the mouth of an
alleyway near Ninth and Husbands
streets, and the next moment she
was struggling In his clutches.

The woman fought gamely against

hc-r assailant whose object seemed to

be robbery, hut he threw her down
roughly aud holding her throat with

one hand to she would not cry for

help, searched the pocket of her
cloak. She had no money with her

and pushing her roughly away, the

hrute ran down the alley.

Although shaking with fear. Mrs.

Griffin managed ‘o walk to her home
a short dlstanre away. Her clothing

was torn and she was scratched and
bruised all over.

Mrs Grlfflii had been calling on her

slater, who lives three blocks away,
and was returning home when she

was attacked. She believes she could
identify her assailant as she obtained

a good view of his face In the light-

ning flash.

Her husband. Ed Griffin, one of the

proprietors of the Marble Hall sa-

loon. reported the case to Patrolman
Tbad Terrell, of tho Broadway beat,

this morning.

drove
but the

wind was stronger than (he ruddei,
aud II went In between the south end
of the wharfboat and the Bettle Ow-
en's landing dock.

Drifting down the rlvar again, ths

This time
made the wharf-

In between

Whale-Bone Catch.

New Bedford, Mass., Nov. 17. —
The fall catch of whale-bone will not

exceed 2n,0ou pounds, according to

advices received from the Arctic

fleet. Up to date the fall catch

amounts to but nine whales, among
six ships.

third attempt was made,
the Dick Fowler
boat ali right, but got

the Kentucky and the wharfboat. By
this time, tho Kentucky, the stern

line having broken, was standing
with the stern pointed straight out
iuto the river toward the Illinois

shore, held only by a head rope. The
officers on (he Kentucky aroused by

this time, were confused for a while

by the position of the boat.

The gang-plank of the two boats

became mixed as did some of the

rigging. It was evident that the

Kentucky could not remain long in

that position and the Dick Fowler
was compelled to untie again, to

allow the Kentucky to swing back
against the wharf. The wind by that

time had subsided somewhat and thw

exchange was accomplished without

Incident though only through tha

hardest work.

Had the Kentucky been swept out

Into the river,

Utcrary Meeting Saturday.
Saturday, November 24. the next

monthly county teachers' literary

meeting will he held at the Rowland
town arhrol. A regular program haa
been arranged and on account of its

convenience to the city the- majority

of (he city teachers will attend.

to be taken

from Lake Michigan for use in the

Chicago draiuage canal shall be

Nathan Frank, rhatrfuan of the

committee of entertainment at the

waterways’ banquet last evewaa toast

master. He Introdured Governor De
neon, of Illinois, who spoke on "The
Commercial Value to Illinois of the

Undor a decision of the county
Judge of Trigg county, no election

can t>e held In Cadlx to decide wheth-
er or not saloons shall be allowed In

that place. The decision is that an
election In Cadiz should have been
asked for before the county election.

Governor Blanchard, of Loalslana,

responded to the toast “Tho Outlet

of th<- Lakes to the Gulf Waterway."
Governor Folk of Missouri, re-

sponded to the sentiment "Missouri's

Contribution to the Canal." Govern-

or Davis, of Arkansas, took as his

subject "The Valley and the Wa'er-

PRKHIDKNT ROOSEVELT IN-

SPECTS CANAL WORK.

Line-Up* of Both Team* Show Many
Change*—I/h-hIn Are Greatly

Strengthened.

See* 1 'nlrlira Cut and Watrhe* Steam
Shovels Throw Up Dirt In

Big Dtteh.

the result cannot be
predicted. With no steam up and a

terrific wind blowing, It Is probable

that the steamer would have been

swamited or blown against some oth-

er craft sinking or seriously damag-

ing It. The breaking of the stern line

was through no avoidable act of the

Dtck Fowler. The wind made It al-

most Impossible for that boat to

land.

The John S. Hopkins arrived from
Evansville at the same time after a

stormy trip but did not attempt to

tie up to the wharfboat. The Hop-

kins tied up to the far aide of Ow-
en’s Island until the gale had sub-

sided. Little damage was reported

from the wind otherwise.

The football game between the R.

L. C.’s and Mayfield will take place

Tuesday, November 20. Tho line-up

for the R. L. C.’s shows several new
names. They are practicing every

night and expect to win the game
handily. The llne-upa are:

R. L. C.'s—Wlckllffe, Hayes, El-

liot, Monte Lacke, Stanley, Katter-

john, Norton. Sights, Owen, Bower,

Coburn, RinkNffe, Brooks, Stiles and
Hughes.

Mayfield— Watson, Orr, Brower,

Boas, Watkins, Baugh, Green. Ruther
ford, Hamlet. Albritton, Wilford.

Panama. Nov. 17.— President

Roosevelt started at 7 o'clock this

morning In the rain with Mrs Roose
volt and the other member# of his

party to make an examination of the

Onlebra cut. At 8:341- the presidential

train arrived at Pedro Miguel, where
»ome aleam shovel* were at work.

The president had his train stopped

for tho pur|M)se of making a personal

examination

The presidential train continued

on the regular line toward Panama.
The president made a detour to ex-

amlue the site of the Pedro Miguel
lock.

At about 9:25 the president enter-

ed the deep portion of Culebra cut.

his train going slowly In order that

he might observe the workings of the

drill machines and shovels.

HIGHER WAGES

Chlrago, Nov. 17.— The sensa-

tional movement toward higher wa-
ges. which has been sweeping the
country the past two weeks, received

another Impetus when the Chicago
A Alton railroad announced a 13 par

cent Increase for a'.I switch and yard
employes.

Amlm-snilor |« Insulted.

Mr Nabuvo, the Rrazllllan ambas-

sador, was subjected to an inquisi-

tion by an Immigration Inspector on

arriving at New York, and the In-

spector may lose his posltlou In eon-

sequence.

HE KENT TO BROADWAY
METHODIST CItUUCII.

HOLDS SERVICEABLE TELE-
PHONE APPARATUS.

Would Do Welcomed a* He le Popu-

lar in Paducah—A Staff

C’orre*|M>ndent

.

Kentucky Company Will Be Organ-

ized to Make ami Sell Instrument

to Railroad*,
The Satftunia Latinelied.

The first-class Japanese battleship

Satsuma, of 19 .<H)n ton*, the first bat-

tleship to be launehed In Japanese

waters, took the water at Toklo yes-

terday. The greatest enthusiasm
wag manifested

Nov 17.—FollowAs the Memphis conference, now
In session at Ripley, Tenn , draws to

Its close, the Interest felt in the out-

come by the local Methodist church-

es grows more acute. Especially Is

this so with the Broadway Methodist

church which by the expiration of

the four year limit, will necessarily

CARNEGIE OF (XINHUMITION

OF SUBTRKAHUItY IS INDICTED
FOR E.MBt ZZLEMNT, I* Needed to Stay Ravages of the

White Plague,

New York, Nov, 17.— Before the

tuberculosis congress in session hero

today Dr. C. M. Amende, of New
York, said that some provision should

be made for assisting Indigent con-

sumptives In getting out into the

country, whore they could live iu the

open air.

"If there was another man who
was as crazy on the subject of con-

sumption as Mr. Carnegie is on the

subject of libraries, " said Dr. Amende
"much might he accomplished.”

He I* Son of District Attorney Dyer
of 8t. Loui*— Vniount Taken

W as $111,500.

PEASANTS STARVING.
however, areThe latest rumors

that the Rev. W. T. Bolling. D. D .

who has been at Central church,

Memphis, is slated for Broadway.
Dr. Bolling has served with ability

in various conferences before com-
ing to Memphis, and is a recognized

preacher of eloquence and consecra-

tion. He would be a line man for this

charge.

As ths time limit of the other Pa-

ducah ministers ha* not expired.

SCHOOL APPOINTMENTS WILL
BE MADE DECEMBER 15.

PLATT IS GROWING TO REMAIN
IN ACTIVE WORK.

Lie In Bed to Weaken tin- Pang* of

Hunger. In the state of Kentucky. Former

Gov. William O. Bradley |g said to be

Ihc choice of the stockholders for the

presidency.

The Instrument, which was given a

private test last week on the same

road, worked to the entire satisfac-

tion of Its inventor, Dr. A. D. Jones,

of Louisville, Ky.
Dr. Jones' apparatus resembles a

candle*

St. Louis, Nov. 17.—The grand
jury this morning returned an In-

dictment for enii-eaxlement against

D. H. Dyer, Jr., paying teller of the

United States subtreaaury here, and
son of United States District Attor-

ney Dyer. The amount involved Is

161,500.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 17.— The
crop reports received here from sev-

enty-one provinces and districts of

Hussla show the yield of wheat to he

15,059.4M>0,Oion pounds and rye 38,-

3 55. 0-00, 0-00 pounds, which Is 9.958,-

00$, Off,) pounds below the average.

The winter crop, deducting the seed

grain, leaves for feeding the popula-

tion 318 iMninds per mun, much of

which is exported. In several of the

Interior province* the peasants have

taken to their beds, lying motionless

for days at a time In order to wcakon
the pangs of hunger, and mixing tbelr

scanty supply of grain with pigweed

to make more filling for bread.

Supt. Bllllngton Hay* There I* Much
Interrat Taken Among Tench,

ers of County.

Will Itetlre From Senate In Decem-
ber According to Very Reliable

Authority.

Bonnie latnler Home.
Miss Bonnie Senter. better known

to the public as Bonnie Lanier, re-

turned homo today to spend the win-

ter with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

G. F. Senter, of 123 Clay street. Miss

lainler has been with the John Rob-

inson shows during the past season

and comes home from Cincinnati,

where the show closed its Beason.

The first appointment of rouoty

teachers to terms In the stato normal

school at Bowling Green will be

made on December 16.

"I have authority to appoint ten

teachers from McCracken county,”

Superintendent Bllllngton stated,

"and will make the appointments on
December 15. 1 will call all appli-

cations in by December 8, and am
now preparing qualification*. 1 find

a great deal of Interest taken In the

state normal. The term lasts from
January through the summer
months.”

New York, Nov. 17.—It Is stated

on what appears to bs reliable au-

thority that ftenator Platt has as-

sured hls friends that he will resign

his seat In the senate before Decem-
ber 3. Since tha publication of hls

troubles with hls wife, the senator

has Intimated that he Is getting too

old atid too feeble to longer with-

stand the pressure brought to bear

on him to resign. This pressure Is

not from the Republican leaders of

New York, ryost of whom are In no

l>osltlon to urge his retirement after

electing him to the senate three times

but comes from other influential but

unnamed sources Platt feels he dare

not disregard.

holding twocandlestick

Where the flame of the caudle should

be there are twro large copper brush-

es so connected with the hollow tubes

that the steam from the engine acts

on an abaorbant pad back of the

brushes and so chemicalizes the at-

mosphere In their immediate vicinity

that a chemical electric contact is es-

tablished between the train and wires

running by Its side. A connection is

obtained in the ordinary way by use

of a receiver, and the conductor and

engineer are alarmed in the uuual

way by the electric bell.

ROBBERS RUIN' FOUR
BUILDINGS IN EFFORT

TO LIMIT STORK SAFE

the appointments are read before

press time they will be wired In at

once.

Indian* Attend Football Game.
Minneapolis. Nov. 17. —Over 2041

Indians from White-Earth and Castle

reservations are here to witness the

Carl Isle-Minneapolis football gHme
today

.

WEATHER—Italn tonight and

probably turning to snow. Sun-

day much colder. The highest

temperature reached yesterday

was tk'l and Gie lowest today

was 45.

There Is only one kind of a
newnpaper circulation statement

that Is worth any consideration

and that Is the dally detailed

statement. The Hun I* the only

Paducah paper printing such a

statement.

Ha* No License.

Alex Bloodworm, wno reside* oil a

houseboat at Island creek, was ar -

1

rested yesterday by Constable Jim
Flournoy for falling to take out a

state license. His trial is set for

Cost to Connecticut Companies.

The Insurance department of Con-
necticut has issued an official state-

ment giving the figures of the net

amount of Are lusurance paid out by
Connecticut companies by reason of

President of Brazil.

The Inauguration of Dr. Alfonso
Morelia Penna as president of Brazil

took place yesterday,

Many a smile Is hiding a broken

heart, and many a laugh is echoing

with tears.
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You Can Get This $350.00 Piano Free or a Portion of the $10,000 in Prizes

By complying with the conditions printed below in

Watson’s Great Educational Word Contest

Who can make the greatest

number of words from th.e

letters contained in the name

Kurtzman n

Would you like apiano?

Then start to work now

$10,000 IN PRIZES PROMINENT STATESMEN

MB

First Prize.

A $3.".n.fW> Kiirl/.niann Piano. A rl:-tly lilr.li grade and old reliable

Instrument, which we assure the winner will last a Hfetltue. This Instru-

ment is now on display in our ware rooms.

To the Next Four Nearest.

We will award each a $10'J certificate, whirl* will entitle them to this

amount of discount on any piano or player In our store. Said instrument

we agree to mil at Onr regular retail prtce.

To the Next Ten Nearest.

We will ««ard each a $75 Certificate a* above.

To the Next Twenty Nearest.

We will award each a $."><• Certificate as above.

And to the Remaining Contestants.

We will award Certificates In proportion to the number of correct

words contained in their lists until the full amount of $10,000.00 is

awarded.

Of Kentucky Using

KURTZMANN PIANOS
ISOtKRNOK .?.<•. W. ItKCKHAW.
SENATOR DEIW1K.
I.IKTT. tiOV. AL1.AN C. UAKTER.
UEN. JOHN l». CASTLEMAN.

CONGRESSMAN .1 NO. \V. I.KWIS,
ItEN S. I!l IK. LEV. Consul Geneva,

SwItnTUsd,
LUCAS Ml NtltE, C.hiimiUmoiici of

COMiRESSMAN SOUTH TltlMItl.E. Verb ulture State at Larne.

Railroad fares refunded

to out of town buyers.

Certificates will be accepted on the following makes:

Kimball, Packard,
Watson, Everett,

Sterling and Schubert

Some Well Known School* Who
Have Purchased Kurt/.inanii Pi.nn>*:

Holy Rosary Academy, Loui-ville.

Ky.
Sue Benedict Academy, Louisville,

Ky.
Sacred Heart Home. Louisville, Ky.

St. Margaret's Retreat, Louisville.

Ky.
Presentation Academy, Louisville.

Ky.

SHers of Loretto. Loretto, Ky.

Sa'ied Heart Academy, Louisville,

Kv.

Nazareth Academy, Nazareth. Ky.

Bethlehem Academy, St. John-. Ky.

St Joseph's Academy, Frankfort, Ky
St Francis Academy, Owensboro,

Ky.

St Catherine's Academy, Spring-

held, Ky.

Broadway Baptist Church, lxvula-

vllle Ky.

Germantown Public School, Ia>ula-

vllle, Ky.

Beechmont Training School. Louis-

ville, Ky.

Walnut Street Methodist Church.

Louisville, Ky.

Jefferson Street Methodist Church,
Louisville, K\

Reformed Zion Presbyterian Church.
Louisville, Ky.

McKarren's Memorial Baptist Church
Louisville, Ky.

Science Hill Academy. Shelbyville,

Ky.
Lakeside Asylum. Lakeside, Ky.
Potter College, Itowllug Green, Ky.

And Ikitcie More Not Mcntlonstl

Here.

AddreAH

Fred P. Watson & Bro.
311 Broadway

Rhone 53-r. Paducah, Ky.

Victor H. Thomas, Mgr.

Rules and Conditions Governing

the Contest

This roti teat open* Xovemlwr It. 1900. and nil lists must tie In not

laler than December 10,

ltemember there Is no money Involved and those who teeure rewards

will leeelve them absolutely free

Only such word.'; are to be used ns nre found in Webster's Interna-

tional Dictionary, uo proper name*, foreign names, names of persons,

towi.a or places are to lie used. 1K> not me a letter more limes than It ap-

peals In the name Kurtzmann. Words studied the same but having a dif-

ferent meaning can I* used but once. v
All lists must h» alphalietirally arranged and must bear the full

name and postofllce address of owner.

Xo person connected with the piano business or any of onr employes

will be allowed to rom|>ete. Those who receive credit bills can apply same

on any piano or piano player in our store, same wo agree to sell at our

regular retail prices, which you will find are marked In |lalu figures on

each instrument in our stork.

In the even» of a t e, list first received will govern.

Our line eonslals of only High Grade Pianos, such ns Kurtzmann.

Kimball, Watson, Rverett Packard and Sterling

The awarding of premiums wilt bo left entirely under the supervision

of the following Judges: S. T. Billington. Superintendent of School*; K J.

Patton. General Manager Sun; R. B. Willson, Editor Xcwa-Democrat.

And all tho-e reviving prizes w 1; he notified promptly after the con-

test closos. Notice, will also appear In the Paducah papers

If you secure u credit Mil and already have an Instrument and do not

wish to use your credit bill von can transfer itn^ to another party who

may wish to buy a pieno or player "By having the transfer made In our

store."

Credit certificates will be good at our music store until Jauuary 16,

1907.
*

Credit certificates will not be accepted on suit* made prior to Novem-

ber llth Easy payments will be granted to those who wish to be accom-

modated by applying their credit bills and paying the balance in moder-

ate moot bly payment, Not more tliuu one credit bill will be accepted on

the same piano or player.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
We beg to state Ilia* in conducting tills Educational Word t'olitc*!

wore It not lor live liberal support of the kiirl/inanu I’laiu. t'nni|i.iny It

vv>>ultl tw impractical for us t<> offer III* |as>pl<- of this vicinity the lib rut

opportunity of cither obtaining a Elm- IM.MI Kurt/maun Piano free or one

at tlio above ItoNAEIDE rediiclhui* and no plaoo our iiaiuo anil rv|iulalioii

a* aooiirity for doing ju*t as vve ililv or (i*c.

in

1
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THE SEEK IN SOCIETY

Continued From Page Three.)

program was rendered at the Matinee
Mualcal cluh meeting on Wednesday
afternoon. The leaders for the after,

noon were Miss Courtle Puryenr and
Miss lu'tha Puryear itiograpbowi
sketches of Wagner and Strauss were
given by Miss Jennie Gilson. “Ancient]
Hebrew and Biblical Music" were
discussed by Miss Frances Gould. A
piano solo from Wagner was rendered
by Miss Mary Scott and from Strauss
by Miss Edna Eades. Mrs. I.ela Wade
Lewis, Miss Julia 8co(it Und Miss
Mantle Dreyfuss gave vocal selec-

tions from Wagner and Mrs. W. C.

Gray from Strauss

About People.

Mrs. William Oregon Bonnie, of

Louisville, will arrive Monday even-

ing to visit Mrs. David Lindsay Van
Culln.

Miss Marie Hogue, of Mt. Vernon,

Ohio, was the guest this week of Mrs.

L. V. Armentrout, of North Sixth

street

.

Mrs. Marie Burton, of Colorado
Siu-lngs. who has been the popular
visitor of her aunt. Mrs. Frank Boyd,

Rexall Cold Tablets
- Coitaio .

Camph. Monobrom.

Cinchona Sul.

Acitana/id.

Podophyllin.

Aloin.

Sugar Milk.

Your family Doctor will tell

you this prescription is a giant

one. Your money back if

they do not cure your cold.

McPherson’s
Drug Store.

[

on North Fifth street, for several

|weeks, returned home on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice B. Nash, Jr.,

(will arrive Sunday morning from St

lmuia and will be the guests of Mr
_ and Mrs. David Lindsay Van Culln,

p
Of South Sixth Street.

,.
Mr*. J c. Treherne. of Memphis,

Tenn , [s the gu?*t of her sister. Mrs.

I
Frank Boyd, 407 North Fifth street.

yjMj.8 - Treherne has just returned from

f
several months abroad.

,
Mrs. \V. Baxter Pace, of Ormsby

e
avenue, Louisville, formerly Mins

^
Mary Burnett, of Paducah, was made

j
auditor of the Albert Sidney Johnston

,
chapter, U. D. C.. of Louisville, at

j

the election of officer* this week

g
Mrs. Iresile B. Samuels, of Bards-

town. Is the guejt of her parents.

Mr. and Mr*. Richard G. Terrell, of

Kentucky avenue, and a popular
visitor in her former home

Mrs. Loving W|est, of Memphis,

f
Tenn., and Miss R<vd Watt, of Frank.
fort, Ky., were the guests of Mrs

j
! Leslie Soule, on North Fifth srreet,

this week. They came to attend the

i

Soule-C’oolidge wedding.
The marriage of Miss Lula T.eoia

i

Scott, of Cadiz. Ky., to Mr. Sidney
Byron Holloway, of that town, will

a
take place Wednesday at 3:30 o’rBk
Miss 8<ott la popular in Padud$t.
where ahe has visited on several oc<a-

slon*.

Invitations have been received here

|

to the approaching marriage of Miss
Josephine M Hoertz and Mr. T.

Albert Barrett, lioth of Louisville.

The marriage will be solemnized at

I
the church of St. Mary Magdalen at

19 a. m. November ?9.

I Miss Susie Thompson, of West
I Broadway, has returned from Clarks-
I dale. Miss,, where she attended the

wedding of Miss Elizabeth Scott to

Mr. Emmett Taylor, of Memphis.
Miss Thompson wsb a bridesmaid.

The marilage of Miss Josle Alvey,

of Elizabethtown, to Mr. Claude
Brown, of that city, took place on

j

Wednesday at noon. The bride has
^ often visited Padueah, where she Is

1 very populcr. She is a sister of Mrs.

j

James Glauber, Mrs. Samuel Duvall

j
and Dr. W. F. A!vey ; Dr and Mrs.

;

Alvey attended the wedding

Free Dirt.

Parties wanting dirt can have

same for the hauling.

THOS. BRIDGES' SONS.

Warren county teachers were paid

last week.

BARBARIANS £ [

ARE WOMEN WIIO WEAR EUKH
AND RIUD EEATHER.S.

S|H-nk<T at Humane .l**<H'iatl«n Prv- 1

ipilatc Storm of Tears anil

Hysterics.

Chicago, Nt>y. 17.—Tears aud tay»

terical denials on the part of the'

women depilates who had heard I

themselves \> ailed "barbarians unu:
murderesses. marked the close of;

the ronventlou of the Atnerhan Hu-
mane association last night.

The women for half an hour had
listened patently, while a speaker

bitterly denounced iho wearing of

furs and bird carcasses. Adornment
of such character was evident In all

parts of the hall. Apparently unable
to listen fttuher. two women finaily

left the convention ball. Another
burst Into tears, while Lie husband
of a fonrth.arose to his feet to de-

fend the action of women who wore
fnr pieces.

It was the address of J. Howard
Moore on "The Coat of a Skin" that

cau-ed the stir.

"Nobody hut a barbarian would
adorn her h-‘ad with the carcass ot

a bird or tbs beads of grinning wea-

sel-.", said Mr. Moore.."Such thing.-

“Help! Woman’s Burden
No matter what experience has shown, there will always be some

women who believe that they must, at least once a month, bear the bur-

den of PAIN, as a part of woman's lot. They must, if sick. If well,

not Periodical pain is a sign of functional disease,—a cry of your nerves

for help. To strengthen and restore the diseased organs to health, take

Your
Nerves

WRITE US FREELY
and frankly, hi strictest confidence, telling all your

troubles, snJ stating your age. We will send you

FREE ADVICE, in plain sealed envelope, and a val-

uable book on "Home Treatment (or Women.’*

Address : Ladles' Adviwwy Department, Tbs

Chattanooga Msdldne Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

OF l

Woman’s

Relief

*1 suffered to dreadfully I fust thought I could not live,” writes Mrs. John
Short of Florence, All., “and was in the infirmary for three months, on account of
female troubles. I took Cardui, and it certainly has been of great benefit to me. I

am still taking it and am getting along fine. I am able to do my housework and
go visiting. I can’t express my thanks for yourrN n n

advice and medicine." Of great curative power'f^bs JO AWb/-
over all derangements of the womanly functions.

"

AT ALL DRUGGISTS IN $L00 BOTTLES

UE LINE STEAMER
w *

Steamer Georgia Lee

leaves Cincinnati Novem-

ber 7 for Ivouisville, Evans-

ville, Padueah, Memphis
and all way points.

Through rale to Helena,

yiekeburg and Pine Bluff,

Ark., arriving Padueah Sat-

urday, November 10th.

0. r. PHILLfFS, Agent
Both Phoner, 1159-A.

appeal only to the vulgarlnn. Such a

woman Is about us attractive as if

adorned with a string of dried skill!*.

She excite pity for she is a murder-

ess.

"Furs are the mos. costly of lux-

uries, because to secure them men
must be the most conscienceless and

Inhumane. When I think that in this

day of advanced education and sup-

posed refinement brutalities, such as

are neecs-ary to secure the furs of

i hew little miimals, are practiced, I

am neariil> ashamed of the race to

which I belong."

Free DM.
Parties wanting dirt can have,

wme for the hauling.

THOS. BRIDGES' SONS.

. If to shatter a ITTenm mean* t»

shatter a heart. It is best to let the!

dream stand i

Beyond the Pale.

A friend of James Whitcomb Riley

tells of an occasion when the humor-

ist, who is. an a rule, extremely

averse to tax Ini functions, was In-

duced to attend a "literary" dinner

In Indianapolis given in honor of a

novelist of that city.

Itlley had been told off to take in

to dinner the sister of his host, an

excellent woman, though anything

but “literary."

The conversation touching upon
the beauties of Chaucer, about whom
a certain set of the city was then cul-

tivating a fad’, u spirited discussion

en>ued, during which the bewildered

slBter caught from time to time only

the name of "Ohaucor."

At last she whispered to Riley:

"Who is this Mr. Chaucer they're

talking about so much? Is he very

popular lu society?'*
j

‘‘Madam.'' sotemuly responded a pigeon with which he can be called
Riley, ‘‘that man <11. i souioihing that If necessary Boston Tronecrlpt.
forever shuts him out of society."

"Heaven!" exclaimed tha worthy

dnine; "and what was that?"

“He d!e.I several hundrad years

ago." said Riley. - !lar|>er’s Weekly.

'if. con* ms Doctor'* Helpers.

A doctor In the north of Scotland

finds carrier pigeons of much use to

him. He has a scattered practice,

and when on long rounds he take*

oeveral pigeons wlih him. If one of

Ills patients needs medicine Imme-
diately he writes out a prescription,

and by moans of the birds forwards

It to his surgery. H ue an assistant

getjt the message, prepare- the pre-

scription aud dispatches the medi-

cine. If. after visiting a patient, the

doctor thinks lie will lie required

later on In thy day, he simply leaves

Free DM.

Parties wanting dirt can ha
same for the hauling.

THOS. BRIDGES' SONS.
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decorated with autumn leave* and
chrysanthemum*. About forty guest*
were present.

If we undertoog

to »upply every per- '

son in the United States iBk

who had lost their appetites, with i

a package of Toasted Corn Flakes, we

would be very much further behind our orders

than we are now. But one thing is certain, there

would be no such thing as lost

Enjoyable MHIllIl) Tarty.

Little Mira Emma Hazotte. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. August Hazotte,
of Thirteenth and Jackson streets,

was the hostess of an enjoyable party

on Tuesday evening from 7 to H

o'clock In honor of her tenth birth-

day. Oamea, music and various

amusements were the features of

pleasure. The house w« f attractively

decorated with pink carnations and
ferna and the pink and green color

effect was carried out In the delight-

ful luncheon served during the even-

ing.

Those present were: Kmm a Haz-

otte, Marguerite Thomason, Nettle

Radford, Marjorie Deloach, Jennie
Farrell. Jrnnetto Hestun, Pauline

Olsh, Marjorie Hester, Thelnta How-
land. Marguerite Duffel, Josephine

Wwynlck. Myrtle Cummings, Fanny
Rlltoff. Katherine Cox, Ruth Oehl-

-hlaeger. Mae Thom-^aon, Margue-
rite Qourieux, Jesaie Watts. Esther
Radford. Josephine Oourleux, Kdlth

Mitchell. Mmud Waits, Maud Ralph.

I.uella Anderson. Nellie Farrell, Neka

Powell. Lou Anna (lideon, Jeanette

Rlltoff. Hattie Farrell. Willie Me-
Thomas. lira McCarty, Kate Morcer.

Maggie Yopp. Anna (rourieux. Hattie

Hazotte. Jessie Acker, Christine

Dorr, Inez Trent, Mary Farrell, Annie

Loti Wilson. Mrs. Gideon, Mrs. Mary
Door, Mrs. Cox, Mrs. McCarty, Masters

Homer Gish. Henry Oehlschlaeger,

Charlie Deloach, George Fortner,

Hugh McCarty, Horace Snyder, Ice-

land Mercer. Vlorks Cockrlll, Claude
McCarty. Thomas Cockrlll, Robert

Tate, Joe Dlcke, Goebel Overstreet.

Harry Deloach, Oscar Gideon. Allen

Rondurant, Herman Yopp, Alvah

Martin. Fctzer Dorr. Horse# Snyder,

Wheeler Farrell.

office of Mr. Frank Boone. The offi-

cers elected for the new^year are:

Mr. Edwin J. Paxton, president; Mr.
Charles AlcoM, vice-president; Mr.
John Brooks, secretary and treasurer.

The club decided to have only six

da-urea this season, but they will be
favor germnns and elaborate affairs,

at Thanksgiving. Christmas. New
Year. Valentine, Shrove-Tuesilay and
Easter.

A CARD-TI/AVKK'H REVERIE
If life is hut a gamble,

As sing our lyric bards,

Then life Is but a well-worn
Deck of playing-cards.

Smile-Cool jilgo Wedding.
A pretty home wedding was that of

Miss Mildred Loving Soule and Mr.
William Kiikham Coolldge, of Mem-
phis, Tenn on Monday afternoon at

3 o'clock. The Soule home on North
Fifth street, was a bower of green
and white with touches of pink and
the rooms were crowded with family
frl< nds and iiersonal friends of the
dainty bride.

The bride

Whenever you are wounded
By Cupid's piercing darts,

And play the part of lover,

Why then your suit is HEARTS

And when your sweetheart swears
To you thro’ life she’ll cling,

There sparkles on her Anger
A dazzling DIAMOND ring

Woman's Club Organized.
A meellng was hold on Thursday

afternoon In the dining room of the
Palmer House for the purpose of or-

ganising a Woman * club. A num-
ber of representative women were
present and the organization was
completed with 32 members, Mrs.

Janies A. Rudy was made president.

The nominating committee is com-
posed of: Mrs. Robert B. Phillips.

Mrs. HNbridge Palmer. Mrs. Frank
Parhatu.
Committee on Constitution and By-

Laws: Mrs John (} Miller. Mrs.
Mttweae Burnett, Mvs. Edmund Post
The general work of different de-

partments and plans of the club will

be outlined at the next meeting.
The charter members are:

Mrs. James A. Rudy, Mrs. John G.

Miller, Mrs. Janies Roger, Mrs. H. 8.

Wells, Mrs. Edwin Rivers. Mrs.

Henry Rudy, Mrs. Edmund M. Post.

Mr-, Charles Johnston, Mrs. James
Wellle, Mrs. Oeorge Kolb. Mrs. D.

M. Flournoy, Mrs. W. C. Gray, Mrs.

George Flournoy, Mrs. Campbell
Flournoy, Mrs. Victor Vorls, Mrs.

George Thompson. Mrs. J. R. Pur-

vear. Mrs. Muscoe Burnett, Mrs. Ja-

cob Wallersteln Mrs. Frank Par-

ham, Mri. Hal Corbett. Mrs. Cook
lluHhnnJ*. Mrs. Klbrhlge Palmer,

Mrs. Robert It Phillips. Mrs
David CaJy Wright, Mrs. Geo
C. Wallace. Misses Elizabeth

N.i-li. Anno Webb. Kathleen Whlte-

Aeld. Frances Gould. Alice Compton
Kntlly Morrow.

Toasted Corn Flakes have a dis- \ t

tinctive flavor, the very thought of \
which makes you anxious for break- V
fast. We have never heard of a

**

person who did not like them—who did not
k benefit by eating them. Try them tomorrow

for breakfast and eat heartily

Ten cents at all grocers.

lattto Crtsk Tuiltd Cara Flak* 8*.
BATTLE OREEK, MICH.

charming In a dalnt)
afternoon frock of Alice blue and
white lace, was attended by her sis-

ter Miss Lucyette Soule, and Mlse
Julia Dabney, gowned lu whit# and
pink organdies The ceremony was
performed hy the Rev T. J. Newell,
of the Broadway Methodist church,
and Mrs. Samuel H. Winstead ren-

dered an attractive musical program.
A reception followed the ceremony

and was a delightful affair. Those
assisting Mrs. Nelson Soule, Mrs.

la-slie Soule and Mr. and Mr*. Cool-

ldge were: Dr and Mrs A. S. Dab-
ney, Dr. and Mrs. T J. Newell. Rev.

W E Cave, P. |> Mrs. Loving West,
of Memphis; Miss Reed Watt, of

Frankfort; Mra. H. 8. Wells, Mrs. H
P. Sights. Mjs. Hal S. Coibett, Mrs.

Eil Boone. Mrs* Llnneaus Orntc. Mra.

Charles Emery, Mrs. Harris Rankin,
Misses Mary Ferrlman, Happy New-
ell, Lucyette Soule, Julia Dabney,
Mary Cave. Sadie Smith. Mary
Wheeler, Kathleen Whlteft Id. Eliza-

Sebree. Mary l.lnn, Helen Powell.

Mary B. Jennings. Luclle Well. Almee
Dreyfuss, Elizabeth Boswell, Ellen

Roswell. Elizabeth Atkins, Mary
Bond'urant, Ella Wilhelm

Mr. and Mrs Coolldge left at 6

o'clock for a months' visit to rela-

TOASTED

f-CORMa
imm

Blit man and wife will quarrel
A.v, ay. (hen there'a the rub!

Alas' you fain would siulte

Each hthcr with a CLUB.

At last the grim, grltn reaper.

And then yottr grave Is made.
And then the old grave-digger

Must needs employ « SPADE
- -Don M. Compton

Announcement*.
Mrs. Frank L. Scott, of North

Ninth strtet, IS hostess to the Maga-
zine club on Thursday afternoon.

The magazines to be reported are:

Arena. Saturday Evening Post, Amer-
ican. Century. Cosmopolitan Book-
man. Booklover, Everybody's. Cur-
rent Literature, Scrap Book.

RUDY, PHILLIPS & CO

Mrs. Ell 0. Boone, of South Sixth

street will entertain at cards on Fri-

day afternoon In honor of Mrs. Wil-
liam Oregon ilnnnia and Mrs. Mau-
rice H. Nash. Jr., the guests of Mrs.

David Lindsay Van Culln.

Delphic Club.

One of the most delightful Delphi;

meetings of the season was held at

the club rooms In the Carnegie li-

brary on Tuobday morning. The
"The Chivalrtc Era of Spain” was
cleverly discussed. "Tli# Cld of His-

tory and Song" was ably handled by

Mra. John G. Miller. "The Cathedral

of Burgos" was interestingly de-

scribed by Mrs. W. W. I’owell. “Old
Ballads, I-egend* and Romances ef

Chivalry" was the attractive theme of

Mrs. Elbrldge Palmer.

Mrs. Henry Burnett, of Ixwlsvllle,

was an out-of-town visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lindsay Van
Culln will receive Tuesday evening
from ft to 11 o'clock at their home on
South Sixth street In honor of Mr
and Mrs. Maurlee B Nash, Jr., and
Mrs. William Oregon Bonnie, of

Louisville.

UNKNOWN SPECIAL SALE
Unknown now but will be known far and wide Sunday morning. We
have inaugurated a series of special sales Saturday night—starting to-

night—and lasting until January 1st. • t

We do not Intend to let you know what article or articles will be

sold on each Saturday night until the day after sale has taken place,

and then only to let you know what you missed provided you did not

attend sale or your neighbor haa not already told you. These sales will

all he a great reduction in price of article or articles that

The Delphic club will meet on
Tuesday morning at the Carnegie
library. "Isabella of Spain" and "The
Inquisition" are the topics for dis-

cussion.

New Kuehre Club.

A new card club was organized on
Thursday evening at the home of

Miss Ruhye Dunlap, 1414 Monroe
street. The club has not been named
yet. The meetings will he held every

two week* and euchre will be played.

Those composing the club are:

Miasea Mabel Hughes, Maud Foster,

Fannie Leonard, Ethel Robertson,
Catherine Robertson. Gerald Wilson,

Luclle Watts, Ruhve Dunlap. Cora
Dunlap: Messrs Ix»te Pin mVoe, Ed
Watts, Marshall Cooper, Gilbert

Whitman. Jesse Thurman, Will

Rouse, Jim Polk

Afternoon Endin'.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the

Knights of Columbus was delightfully

interlaced on Wednesday afternoon

by Mrs. J. P. Oberhausen, of Twenty-
first ami Clark streets. Progressive

euchre was played, the prizes being

captured by Mrs. Pat Lally and Mra.

Pat Grogan. A dainty luncheon was

served after the game. Those present

Social Evening.

The Daughters of Rebckahs enter-

tained most pleasantly on Wednesday
evening at the Fraternity building In

honor of the local Odd EellowB and

members of their famines. An In-

formal musical and UteraTy program
was rendered by: Misses Maggie

Burger, Mary Fields, Anna Weismaii,

Irene Mayer, Genella Uul’owe, Rosa

Thurman, Mr. Curtis Polk, Mr. Ous.

Singleton.

Mr Albert Mayer presided over the

occasion. Deligbtftti refreshments

were served

The ladies of the Evergreen Circle

will give a dance on Monday evening

at the K. P. hall. It is an luvltation

affair.

The Five Hundred club will meet
nti Wednesdav afternoon with Mrs.

John W. Keller, on West Broadway.

Pretty Evening Curd Party.

Ml ss Jean Morris gave a charming
little card parly Friday evening at

her home. Mndtson street. In rom-
pllnicul to Mr. Ned Ashbrook, who
leaves oou for Hot Springs. The
prise was won by Miss Elsie Hodge.

A delightful luncheon was served

late. The guests were: Misses Henri
Aleott, Elsie Hodge. Helen Hills.

Kllzaheth Sebree Marjorie l/vvlng.

Nellu Hatfield, Lillian Hobson. Mary
Gregory. Messrs. John Ortue, Ned
Ashbrook, Zach Have*. Will RuJy.

Clsy Kidd. Guy Martin. Oeorge Cs-

bell. Charlie Rleke. Will Rinkliffe.

James latngstaff. Henry Henneberg-

er, Tom Coburn.

Wo Inaugurate this unknown special because it will, we believe, cre-

ate more Interest and the bargains we expect to give you will cerlatnly

l>e worth coming to get.
Mr and Mr*. Tlronipeon's Party Itance

A very beautiful dance was given

on Wednesday evening at the Palmer
House by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wil-

liam Thompson in honor of their

bridal lutrty. with Misa Pauline Pur-

cell, of ticxington. Ky.. and Miss Vir-

ginia Kinney, of New York, as espe-

cial honor guests. The big dining-

hall of the Palmer was elaborately

decorati-d with southern smilax. pink

chrysanthemums and ferns. In re-

ceiving line with Mr. and Mrs.

Thompson were: Mr. and Mrs. Hal
Corbett, Mr. and Mra. Henry Rudy,
Mlstus Pauline Purcell, of l.exlngtnn;

Virginia Kinney, of New York; Faith

Lungstaff. Elizabeth Slnnutt, Jeanette

Campbell. Frances Wallace. Messrs.

Horace W. Shinn. Louis Rleke. Jr.,

Wallace Well. Douglas Nash. Nolan

Van Culln, Arthur Y. Martin, Charles

Aleott, Dr. J Q Taylor, Dr. Charles

Light foot.

The punch table was attractively

arranged In the hall and was served

throughout the evening. The german
was led by Mr. Louis Rleke, Jr.

In uddltlon to the reception com-
mittee there were present: Dr. and
Mrs Vernon Blythe. Dr and Mrs.

Victor Vorls, Mr. and Mis. Allen

Ashcraft. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mc-
Elwee, Mr. and Mrs Henry Overbey.

Mrs. I^slle Samuels, of Bnrdatnwn;
Mrs. George Flournoy, Misses Ethel

Brooks, Emily Morrow. Mildred Ter-

rell, Hattie Terrell. Mary Scott,

Henry Aleott, Jean Morris, Helen

Hills. Mary Roswell. Lillie Hobson,
Manic Cobb, Ruth Well, M iv Owen.
Angellue Thomas, Lillie Mae Win-
stead; Messrs. John llrooks, Frank
Bonne. David KogerJ BPn Mathis.

Oeorge DuBols, George Thompson.
Grover Jackson, Frnnk Donrne.

Douglas Bagby, Philo Aleott, Blan-

ton Allen, Fred Wade, Frank Davis.

Roy Cuiley, Stewart Slnnott, Cade
Davis. Will Rudy, Zark Hays. Bvarett

Thom peon. Charles Cox.

Social Evening.

Vlrs. Mildred Davis entertained her

Sunday school class of young men
and their Invited guests very delight-

fully on Thursday evening at her

borne. 620 Kentucky avenue A de-

bate between Messrs. Roscoe Reed
and Will Scott. W. II. Sugg and W.
W. Chappell was 'a pleasant feature,

together with music and delicious re-

freshments.

We intend these sales to be the grandest offerings ever put forth by

us- the greatest bargains, barring none, that vou ever had the opportunity

to buy and you cannot afford to miss a single sale. The only restric-

tion in regard to these sales will he that we take no telephone orders

and no goods will be charged at sale price— restrictions absolutely neces-

sary In such bargain givers. Now be here Saturday night and *ee for

yourself whether or not It will be worth your while to watch the papers

and attend these sales regularly. Judge for yourself by the offering

tonight. 1

Matinee Musical Club.

A delightful Wagner and Strauss

(Continued on Page Two.)

Expert Acconnlaot

Anniversary Celebrated.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W Lee, at their

home on South Third street, enter-

tained the Magnolia Grove circle and

a number of friends most pleasantly

on Monday evening in honor of the

twenty-third anniversary of their

marriage. An elaborate and delight

Will post, examine, sys-

tematize and audit books by

the day, week or the job.

Terms Reasonale

John D. Smith, Jr.
Ill Fntarfr liiMitf.

CarrI Parly to Mr*. Samuel*.

Mrs. Richard G. Terrell's card

party on Friday afternoon at her

home on Kentucky avenue was a

pretty compliment to her daughter.

Mra. l/ealle R Samuel*, of Bards-

town, who I* her guest. It was quite

an elaborate affair and the rooms
were attractive with chrysanthemums
A delightful course-luncheon wits

served after the game. The game
prize was won by Mias pollie Ferrl-

man. Mrs. Victor Vorls captured the

loue-hand prize. There were four-

teen tables of guests.

219-223 BROADWAY

ADVERTISE IN THR HUHwere prettily

Enlre Non* club.

Miss Mary Scott was the hostess of

the Entre Nous club and a limited

number of outside guests on Friday

afternoon at her home on Madison

street. It was an "Old Maid Party"

and was quite a pretty affair.

The club prize, a gold hnt-pln with

Entre Nous engraved on It. was won
by Miss Marjorie Bagby. The visit-

ors’ prize, a Kentucky souvenir spoon

was captured by Miss Faith l-ang-

stfcff The consolation prize went to

Miss Virginia Kinney, of New York

A pretty two-course luncheon was at-

tractively served after the game.

The guest* were: Mrs. Henry

Rudy, Mrs. Charles Thompson. Misses

Lillie Mae Winstead, Ethel Brooks,

Frances Terrell, Nell Holland, Mar-

jorie llagby, Sarah Sanders, May
Owen, Retta Hatfield, Frances Wal-
lace, Corlnne Winstead, Faith Lang-

staff, Virginia Kinney, of New York;

Pauline Purcell,of l<exlngton ; Martha
Davis, Kate Crumbaugh, Allle Cabell,

Lillie Mae McGlathery, Clara Parks.

Marjorie Crumbaugh.

Vay Special Vialues in Cold IVeather Garments v
WINTER is here

—

and the first snow makes us think of heavier garments. Our Suit Department is

now at its height with the offerings which it haa to show you—New Coat Suits, Cloaks, Waists,

Skirts and Furs, all garments of duality, with prices that are right. With the reputation that we have in

this department—LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES, BEST QUALITIES-we leave it to you to

make your comparisons. We call your special attention to the following items which we are uow offering

in this department.

Plaid Mixture, Light

or Dark Coats $5.

Plaid Mixtures, light and

dark, loose Box Coat, trimmed in

velvet and braid, 4.1 in. long, for

All Wool Plaid Coat, trimmed
in braid and plain cloth, half

fitted back, for

Black Cheviot Coat 42 inches

long, lose coat, triuied In velvet

and braid, at

noon by Mrs. Harris Rankin at her

home at Broadway and Ninth streets.

There were four tables at cards, the

club vacancies being filled by visitors.

Miss Lula Reed captured the club

prize, and the visitors' prize went to

Mrs. Minnie Rankin. A pretty two-

course luncheon followed the game.
Present were: Mrs, Leslie B Sam-
uel*, of Bardstown; Miss Pauline

Purcell, of I^xlngton: Miss Virginia

Kinney, of New York; Mrs. Charles

Thompson, Mrs. Minnie Rankin. Mrs.

Allen Ashcraft, Mrs. John W. Scott;

Misses Lula Reed, Marjorie Crum-
baugh. Ruth Well, Mildred Terrell,

Hall Ip Terrell. Faith Langstaff. Eliza-

beth Slnnott.

Infants' and Cnil-

dron’t Coats $1.00

to $10.00.

Children’s Furs $1

to $10.00 Set.

Kimonaa for Winter 50c

to $1.50.

Loug or ahort.

Serge Suits, Blue or

Black, Strictly

Tailored, $14 90

Blue ami lihusk serge suits,

Pcinoe Chap style cost,

plaited skirt, cnit lined

throughout with satin,

plain, strictly tailore I gir-

ment,

$14.93

Ladies’ Silk Waists

New line of sll styles

Green, Brown or

Blue Mixture Coat
Suits $10.

Coat suit In ffreen, brown
or blue mixtures, fitted

cxiat, trimmed in braid;

coat lined throughout,
skirt plaited. .Suit

$ 10.00

Mixtures and Pony

Check Coat, all col-

ors, Suit $1-. 50, $15

Mixtures and check puny

coat, plaited skirt suit,

trimmed in velvet and
braids, lined wltn good

quality satin, suit

$12.50, $15

Infonnal Reception.

Mrs. Frank L. Scott entertained

her 8unday school class of the First

Christian church on Friday evening

nt her home on North Ninth street.

It was an Informal reception and a

most pleasant occasion. An attractive

musical program was rendered dur-

ing the evening by Mrs. W. C. Gray,

Mrr. David Flournoy, Mias Shelton

and Mr. Robert Scott. Delightful re-

freshments were served.

ia* - ®
Series of Winter Cotillions.

The -Cotillion club held a business

meeting on Monday evening at the

Black Kersey Coat, .10 Id,

long; plain long coat, vel-

vet collar 1

Ladies’ Silk Skirts

All colors

Rudy. Phillips 9) £o
218-333 BROADWAY

Ik-llglitlul Birthday Party.

Mbs Anna Hill, of North Sixth

street, entertained a limited number
of friends most pleasantly on W#lnee-
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does seem that this method of paying
for sewers should meet with popular
favor.

It will not do for the coming gen-

eral council to allow the work of im-
provement to dag. We must have
sewers for the protection of health.

A well drained city will attract pop-1

illation and enhance the value of

property, so that all property hold-

ers, great and small, really benefit

materially by having the sewers.

It la still early and the plana for

the sewer district will not be ready

for several months, but It Is well for

the countllmen and aldermen-elect to

study the matter and lie prepared to

vote Intelligently when they are

called upon.

We must protect the health and

lives of our eltiiens hv providing the

city with proper sanitary facilities,

but we must protect the citizens'

pocketbooks at the same time.

Ube pabucab Sun
AFTERNOON AND WEEKLY Thousands of Dollars

for Dandelion.

IMMIGRATION’ PROBLEM
Georgia baa set a good example to

the other southern states in the mat-
terlof securing a desirable class of

Immigrants. Instead of going to

New York and seeking them among
the heterogeneous mass of Italians

nipt Slavs, they have sent agents to

Belgium and Germany who have i>er-

sonally selected them of a class fitted

for the employments of which they

are needed and with qualifications

Insuring that they will make good

citizens. This plan will doubtless

cost more than the other one. but In

the end It will be well worth the ad-

ditional |expense. The Immigrants

$ RHADHTRKET'S

BY THE SUN PUBLISHINOCO
IJtrORrOHATKD
F. M. FIHHKR. President.

IB. J. PAXTON. General Mntiftger. New York. Nov. IT. The further
and serious congest.on of the rail-

way shipments, more advances In wa-
ges. satisfactory re-orders the large
volume of the spring trade, the ac-

tivity in the retail lines In conso-
nance with favorable weather mark-
ed the demand for novelty and per-
sistent demand for domestics and
Iron and steel are among the signifi-

cant features of an exceptionally

busy week. Hecausc of the delay in

deliveries by the railways collection,

ace not so good as they might be
(hough most of the improvement re-

ported last week is maintained.
The Induairlat plants are being

pushed to their utmost and foreign'

Iron Is coming in rn large volume.

j

Labor is scarce and wages, especial-

ly those of rallwa.' employes, havej
undergone favorable changes. All in

all, the situation throughout most'
sections of the country is Inspiring.

The grain markers have shown

|

few duct nations. Tire weakness of|

last week In the wheat market being
followed by

SIHSCRIPTION HtTF.lt
(Entered at th. postofllce at Paducah,

Ky . as second class matter.;

Tilt: Dtll.Y SIN
By carrier, p< r wea k ..I .10

mail, par m., nth. In advance 4#
mall, per yeur. iu advance 4.(0

THU WEEKLY SI X
Per year, by mail, postage paid... (1.00

Adair. «» THE SI N. Paducah. Ky.

It costs thousands of dollars to obtain the sole agency for Dr. Edward s

Dandelion Tablets and Pills, and it is costing us thousands of dollars more to buy
trial packages to give to you and all sick ones free of cost. But we felt that the only

true way to convince you of the merit of these two preparations, was to present you

with a trial package at our expense. We spent months Investigating their valuo

before we decided to pay a very large sum for the privilege of putting them on tho

market. We could not afford to risk our reputations by endorsing anything th.
j

would lay us open to public censure, either through the magazines or the medic./

1

profession: our inquiry as to the intrinsic merit of Dr. Edward’s Dandclio.i

Tablets and Pills was therefore of the most searching character.

You need have no hesitancy in accepting our gift, because it places you under

no obligation whatever. We pay for every trial package that is given away. In

)ustice to yourself you ought to take advantage of this offer. Remember we dai o

not make such emphatic statements unless we were absolutely sure of the truth of

our remarks. One misstatement would mean exposure and disgrace. You can

obtain a trial package of Tablets from drug store named below.

fafflee, m South Third. Phonos 8(8

Payno A Young, Chicago and New
York representatives. future employment, and the provis-

ions which will be made for their re-

ception. If all Is found to be as rep-

resented, It will open the way to oth-

er Immigrants from the same locali-

ties. as well as afford Instruction to

other communities as to the |»r<*|>er

way of supplying themselves with la-

bor of the same character.

Throughout the whole south there

Is similar demand for reliable white

la Ivor. Owing to the great progress

In that section in diversified labor

and manufacture*, the negro race

alone doe* not satisfy the altered

conditions. A large element <>f It ts

drifting steadily northward, being

drawn from the farms and planta-

tions to the cities, or securing em-
ployment In mines, lumber camps
tnd other kind* of occupation be-

sides that of agriculture. In Ken-
tucky this evolution is rapidly taking

place to the great Inconvenience and
in** of farmers. Every year the

number of negro laborers, upon whom
farmers chiefly rely for the cultiva-

tion and harvesting of their crops,

.old who live upon the farms of their

mployors. Is decreasing

There Is no state In the south need-

ing a good class of immigrants pro-

cured on the plan adoirted by Georgia

more than Kentucky. But the plan

should he well matured and its de-

tails judiciously carried out. It

should be employed co-operatively by

the farmers In a neighborhood or

county. Suitable building* should

be provided. These should either be

on the farms of the .respective per-

sons needing the labor, or, better

still. In villages established for the

purpose, and centrally located con-

veniently to the owners of land need-

•lng this labor. This would be bet-

ter than having the immigrants, a

few on each farm. In houses corres-

ponding to the former negro quar-

ters. If In villages similar to those

In rural England or In communities
or commutes, as known In othei Eu-
ropean countries, the:# could he

schools for the children, churches

and other provisions for, the comfort

and elevation of the members of the

communities.—Courier-Journal.

THE 8UN can he found at the follow
ig places:
R. D. Clements A Co.
Van Culin Bros.
Palmer House.
John Wilhelm's.

We have no Inside Information,

but we believe much of the talk

about a special session of the legls

Louislalnre in the Interest of the

is of the grapevine variety

Alleged friends of Governor Beck-

ham ara basing their anticipations

on the presumptive natural desire of

|

the administration to take the met-

ropoliian police force of Ixiuisvllle

out of the hands of the city machine
and place In (he hands of the state

organization. Sines the Louisville

papers and the I-onlsville bosses

have consistently fought Governor

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17.
vllle "lid

CIRCULATION STATEMENT.
October— IPflfi.

Statement of t Wwll-known
Druggist.

PftOSPKCT HILL PHARMACY.
LONGDALK. R 1.

Match 89th. 1904.

What Dandelion Tablets Stomach Trouble,

and Pills Are. The Tablets are the best to use
t 3989 17

*

3891 18
> 3963 19
4 3963 20.,..
6 3986 22
< 3980 23

*

3962 24....
» 3955 25....

10

3953 26

11

3959 27

12

3977 29....

13

3979 30....
16 3960 31
16 3925

Total
Average for October, 1906
Average for October, 1905

3932
3935
4133
3933
4476
4490
4536
4032
3949
3942
3925
3941
3929

small advance (about
one cent) at New York and Chicago.
The northwestern millers complain
Of the high prices asked for wheat
and report the export In business

checked.
The trade is as active as probably

never before at this season of the

year at New York. Dry goods of all

kinds, millln -ry, gloves jewelry, pa-

per. confectionery, twine and cord-

age, hardware. Iron and steel and
other metals, machinery, coal and

most valuable of all Nature's remedies.
, because they ton* up th* sysiem and

Well, Dr. Edward’s Tablets and Pill* ara ,„mu late ihe flow of gastric Jure*, thus
simply common dandelion (TaraxieunO in very effectively aiding the digestive organa
a concentrated form combined wuh other to perform their proper functions. Their n>y> aon# W„T „ wlwl
harmless ingredients of purely vegetable cathartic action also relieves th* t,Mn uoubi.d will, l;yap«i«>a. and I t.ei (l.a ft

milter. They are cna of th* very few gtomacb of all refut* and undigtated any time to rn.mmind them with abeoh te

proprietary medicines Sndoraed by th# matter.
eaiety and aura laiupa^

medical piofeaaron. U yow physician
si«„ed. KICHARD W IWAN.

desires to know what the.# preparattom Kidney Trouble Rfld
contain, have him writ* us and we will _ . _ ... ,

gladly send him the information together Rheumatism. Indorsed by P >siclan.

with the name of the expert chemist who .... THR SCHKNCK CHEMICAL CO.

superintends their manufacture. All kidney troutdo and nearly every oentlemem—I have uaad your Dand.li, .u T.l-

.. ______ case of Rheumatism is due to presence of |*ts and Pills myself and In n.y family w, N

uric acid in the blood. Dr. Edward's vary *ra«lfym« rsaalla, an# hav# tha a. idam .

rAO-SimiU of Label on Bos. Dandelion Pill, through their direct action ^.ry'famiVyl'fc' l

upon the Liver and Kidneys b.n.veth.y areailysu claim far than,. A- a

restore these organs to atavr—rlar calhartic, aad far all (idnay and llsrr

Sound and healthy condition, diar-.aaa, alaodiabrta.. I know ut n-Jlbm* bat ...

\
Tha uric acid then pedM#**1^*’ Yuvra rra y *MKNT

l away through th* na.*re4 DsUaiLMlch. p,. O. A. ClEMENi.

i) channel and th# blood _ _ ,

I becomes pure again and fre# Liver and Kidney Trotiblai Cured.

[
from all poisonous matter. MS W. Liberty Siraai.

1 We only guarantee to cure gcmjMCK CHEMICAL co .

C ‘NCINNATI ' °

Rheumatism when It IS
D,** g|ta: For th« last three veers I lif. e

I) CSUftrd by presence of uric guttered terribly with Liver trouble. I went
f scii in tha blood. We ha va eev*rel specie lists, but none tJid me si y go- •

' L lirwi_ i _ -f A friend ol mine advised me to use vour Dsi.il*
cured hundreds Of causes Mon 1 u *r4 four bos*e of them sr I

ft because this IS usually tha they cured me entire' y. You have my perrr -

cause of rheumatic affections Sion to use my endorsement of your wondni I

* Kidney and Liver Cure.

Liver Trouble. — eleanor euterper

a “consummation devoutly to bo

wished " by him;' hut there are oth-

er things than the doslro of one man
to he considered before the legisla-

ture authorises any such drastic ac-

tion. Any Interference with home
politics will be opposed by the Jeffer-

son county delegation, which can In

turn Influence other members. The
legislature Is unpledged in this mat

teg and (he majority of the member*
iniy ' he counted on as opposing

Increase

Personally appeared lfk|H
this Nov. 1, 1906, E. J. PaxTlfia gen-
eral manager of The Sun, who af-

firms that the above statement of
the circulation of The Sun for the
month of Oct., 1906, is true to the
best of his knowledge and belief.

PETER PURYEAR, Notary Public.

My commission expires January
32. 1908.

Cirrelt 4'onrt.

Circuit Judge William Reed had a

characteristic Saturday court this

morning, adjourning shortly after

convening Little business was done.

R. P. Jones against (he S. H Win-
stead Medicine company, judgment
for $M0
The Estey company against L. B.

Duncan, order of sale set aside.

A judgment agreed to by all con-

cerned was tiled In the consolidated
actions of C. H. l*a< e, administrator,
against R It. Wood, two cases, and
J. W. Fristoe against R. R. Wood
Th# auit involved certain rights of

parties concerned John K. Hendrick
sat as special judge

T. Howarion was granted a di-

vorce from Sarah Howarton.

4T«rr' ^Uil Nth < III MICAL to.
r.tvv YORK CiTr.

Diseases Cured by Dande-
lion Tablets and Pills. Through their direct and immediate

_____ action upon the liver Dr. Edward's Dand-
elion Tablets and Pilla induce a natural

Constipation. flow of bile. This relieves ths congested
condition of the liver and enable* it to

In conetipatiortthe TibleP act asamitd perform it* important work of keeping the
Cathartic; the Pills are s ight’y stronger, bowels and stomach in a healthy condition,

but both tablet* and r -is act upon the

mucous membranes of ths intestines. Nervous Trouble,
therefore their action is absolutely sure

and also for this reason they never gripe It is well to remember that disordered

or cause the least discomfort. They are nerves ate nearly always caused by a die-

equally good for children at well a* adult*, ordered stomach. We do not make y
because they are a tonic and do not specialty of nervous troubles unless the 1

produce eny unnatural condition of the are ct nod bv stomach trouble—then w»

bowels. cute them permanently. * .

Daily Thought.

"Ideals are to ruu rates with: over
taken, they are apt to become Idols."

Having failed to independently or-

ganize tbp farmers, the Society of

Equity has united with organized la-

bor and now we see the Federation of

l.abor in the shape of an anomaly,
with wage earners, working in re-

stricted hours tinder an Iron clad

contract for a certain wage acale. as-

sociated for mutual protection with

employers of labor whose purpose it

la to force up the prices of the neces-

sities of life which the wage earner*

must buy. When the International

Protective Order of Farm Hands is

organized and affiliated with the Fed-

eration of f«tbor, then we will see

aomelhing worth while in the pvro-

technlcal line at the federation meet-

ing.

SEWBR BONDS.
The Incoming general council will

tie confronted with a number of needs
in the way of public improvements,
and among the most important will

be that of extending the sewer sys-
tem of the city. That additional san-
itary sewer facilities and under-

CUT OUT THIS COUPON

W. B. M’PHERSON
DRUGGIST

Paducah. - • - Kentucky.

Hull Filial.

The Massillon Engine and Thre-h-
f r company of Ohio, filed suit against

W. M English for J564V50 alleged

to he due on notes and Interest. A
lieu on property la asked for.

rtienome-Physicians I’bhIivI Ot«t
non—<»n«ullation to Be J4eM.

• Wholei.ole Distributors

Industrial Advarilsins <’«Wabavh, Ind.. Nov. 17.—Two davi

after the birth of the aon of M,jj.

I^tha Highly 'a small red spot ap-

peared upon the left side of the

child’s face. Gradually (his -pot has

enlarged, until now at the nge of 5

months It has comp'etely covered the

left side of the fa<*> and the neck,

the red color making that side of the

child’s face appear like that of an

Indian. The child is healthy, with

absolutely no apparent harmful re-

sult of the change of color. Mem-
ber* of the Wabash County M> dical

association differ is to the cause.

Some claim death will result If the

tra information Is not cheeked. They
have decided to summon specialists

and a meeting will be held this

seek.

er district No. 2, and has ordered de-
tail plana and specifications for a
third district, embracing all the
northern part of the city and west
from Sixteenth street to the limits.

In the first two districts, embracing
the downtown section and the dis-

tinctively rosidcuce section, the cost
fell principally on people, who can
well afford the eX|iense of the Im-
provement, the majority of whom
were glad to secure the sewers.

Hut In the third district a new sit-

uation obtains, in this section there
are a great many small property
owners, owners of little homes aud
big families, who by economy and lu

duatry have managed to pay for u
cottage and lot. The expense of sew-
er building falls heavily on them,
and too grievous burdens- In the way
of extra assessment* and taxes are

Dmi* iloil.

M D Sanders to Hiram Rtm-dley,

power of attorney

E. W. Wblttemore to Joe Lambert,
et #1.. property in the Murrell's west

end addition. 1 400,

D. O. Murrell, et al., to Mrs Mary
C Miller, property near Twenty-sec-
ond and Washington streets. $! and
other considerations.

Tailor * Mocquot to J. M. MeCand-
less, property in the Taylor & Moe-
quot addition in the west end, )1
and other considerations.

NOW FOR THAT COAT OR SUI1It is scarcely consistent for there

anti-administration papers, which

held Percy Haly up as the bogy-man
of the machine, to deny him eredlt

for Governor Beckham’s victory.

Now. we don't know whether Percy

Holy hindered or helped, but we do

know that a lot of p«|iers proclaimed

him the dominating factor of (he ma-
chine, when they thought It would

do the most harm.

Our itylci arc top-notch—our quali-

ties firit*claii and the tailoring fault-

led. Inspection will convince vou
that now and here it the place to buy
to an advantage.

Stylish Winter Coats

The icaion is ripe for them to be

worn, and by making ipecial pur-

chaiei we are enabled to quote pricei

fully a third to a half led than the

Sailors of the Turkish fleet have

given the Up to creditor nations.

Perhaps, the sultan would pay If he
only knew. The sailors persisted In

their demonstration until they at-

tracted the attention of ihe Moham-
medan ruler. Then they got their

wages.

Tailor Made Suits.Marriage IJcohm-s.

.1. B. Crslg. county, 29, to Lillie

Wilks, city. 22.

Arthur Radford, city. 22. to Sarah
McRaynolds, city, 19, colored.

Misses' Tourist* Coat*
from (j

Misses’ Hroaileloth fonts
from $ 1 (

Women’s Tourist fonts
from $

'

Women's Kersey fonts
from S 1 (

Women’s Silk Coats
from %2i

PEARY’S PROMOTION

The president is watching the

steam shovels but he really is more
interested In what the muck rak *a

have got out of the canal
In the ab^e priced suit* is every authori-

tative style, fabric and color. We emphasi/.*-

the fact that you Qtily need to take a good

look at these suits in order to determine that

they are umn.Uchable at the price.

These Coats are in accordance with Fashion's
latest dictates, and combine good material
with good workmunship iu a most satisfactory

manner.

Ohio Mail Avkcil Negro to Prcsi li

His Funeral Rix-aate Latter
Knew All Hi* Good

INiiUts.

Special Prices

Boys’ Overcoats

See the splendid
values we are offering

in Boy»’ Reefer Over-

coat* in covert cloth* in

tan* and gray*, alio

Scotch effect* for boy*

6 to 14. Specially priced

$3.50 to $10.00.

For boy* 3 to 8 we
have thoie long Uliter

Coat*, great protector*

agaimt the cold, in ker-

icy* and nobby plaid*

and cheviot* in blues and

black*. Trimmedbeauti-
fully with an eniign on

the sleeve* and brats and

pearl button*. Specially

priced $2.50 to $5.00.

Buy Furs Now and Save Money
We bought our Furs months ago when prices were much lower than
they are now, and we are offering our customers the benefit.

Coney Scarf* and Ties
|

Imitation Chinchilla Ties

-S2.90 to $7.50

$2.98 to $15.00

$3 98 to $18.75

Identified Wrong Negro,

Atlanta, Nov. 17.— Joseph Clem,

who positively was Identified by Mrs.

Camp, as the negro who as*aulijj

her, wag acquitted by a Jury. The ac-

quittal was caused by th* arrest of

Will Johnson, a negro, who rarrlen

a gun with cartridge identical with

the one found In Mm. Camp's home

Winchester, O., announcing the
death and burial of O. P. Chaney In

that city, recalls to Mr. A. J. Decker
the consummation of a promise made
to an old line Democrat by an aged
darky preacher. Mr. Chaney wag the
partner iu husine** of Mr Decker's
father before the war. At the out-

bieak of thp civil war Mr. Chaney and
Mr. Decker, who were Democrat*, re-

mained together aud their other part-

ners withdrew on account of political

differences. Ths brought the Chaney
and Decker families close together.

Mr. Decker aa.v* he remembers hear-

ing Mr. Chaney say to James Poin-

dexter, a colored preacher, whom he
had on nian> occasions befriended,

’•James, you know all the good
points about me, If | have any. I

want you to talk about me at my
funeral.” When Mr. Decker was vis-

iting m Canal Winchester this sum-
mer he referred to the matter and
Mr. Chauey remembered having said

It. A few days ago Mr. Chaney died

and true to hi* word James Poin-

dexter delivered the eulogy of his

friend, with whoso ’’good iioint*" he
was acquainted. Mr. Chaney waa
many years a member of the Ohio
state hoard of agriculture. He was
the sou of John O. Chaney, a mem-
ber of congress in the days of Clay
and Webster, and once speaker of the
lower house of the Ohio legislature.

Brook Mink Scarfs

from $
SaMe Fox Scarfs and Hoas

front $3.

YOU nON'TtH*VE TO WAll
Every dose mskra yon Icel better. Lsa-Pol

kee;,» vonr whole inside* right. Sold on the

otofiry-back plan everywhere. Price Ho i ml*.practical measure. Under the usual

method the city assesses the cost to

the property holders and leaves the
ewer contractor to collect It from
them. There may be ii)(k people to

be considered In a *50.000 contract.

The contractor must collect his quota

from each property holder. It takes

time and trouble and sometimes liti-

gation to collect all the money. The
contractor’* time la valuable. and

the ponsequenee ia, that few of ihem

will bid on such terms and those

who do add 2‘5 per cent to the price

to cover the loss In making collec-

tions.

If the city lnwues bonds and pays

th# contractor the cash, the work

wfM be done at three-fourths the cost

to th# property owners, who. in addi-

tl4M>. have their assessments divided

Into ten payments. This saving In

th# cost of the contract would cover

the expense of a special election

There may b# doubts in ihe minds of

eeuncllmen of their ability to get any

£f g bond !*au# through, but it

Belief for lUieanuitisin.

These damp days are hard on peo-

ple afflicted with rheumatism, aud
relier is sought iu all soils of reme-
dies.

There is no doubt In the minds of

people who have suffered with the
dread disease and those who have
studii-d It closely All at pyohably

Women’s and Children’s Seasonable and Dependable
Underwear at Prices That Will Pay You to Buy Now
Children’s Union Suits

at — - — 25C. 50C, $1.00
Children s Ribbed Cotton Vests snd Pants,

Rood value, at 25C
Infants' Rebens Vests at 50C
Hoys’ extra heavy Fleeced Vests and Drawers

more
relief can be gerund from the Osteo-
pathic treatment than any other.

Of course, some chronic cases
won't yield to any treatment, but in-

stance* of cases of seven aud eight
year#' standing yielding to three
month*' tryalinenls can be cited. If

you are suffering of rheumatism, 1

should Ilka to discu-H vour case with
you, examine you and tell yon what
I can do for you. With the dry hot
air treatment that | use with osteo-

pathy I am having very gratifying
success with people you know well.

Dr. O. B. Proage, 616 Broadway.
Phone 1 4‘o 7

.

Ladies’ Hlaek Tights at $1
Ladies Fleeced Cotton Vests and Pants

Extremely Good Value* in Stylilh Millinery are Being Offered by Mr* Clark
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Pfple and

LEVY’S COAT SALE
Tim! is now on is certainly putting lot* of Coat* in the dif-

ferent home* of Paducah. It i* mighty hard to re*i*t Inlying

one, because the stock i* larger, the assortment is greater and

the prieex are lower than ever before.

Coat Prices From |4.98 Up

Broadway

317

317

Broadway

317 Broadway

L9CAL LIKE*.

— For Dr. Pendley ring tit,

— Dr. Gilbert, Osteopath, 400 1-2

Broadway. Phone 196.

—H. G. Thompson and Lex Bry-
ant "bagged" 85 quail near Kevll

yesterday.
— Something new under the tun

Peter Pan aiove Supporters, at R
D. Clements A Co.

The Paducah High school foot-

hall teuni did not get away yester-

day afternoon to Hopkinsville on
account of the failure of the tickets

to srrlve, but left st 1:40 o'clock

this morning. The team wilt play

the llopklnaville High school eleven

at that city this afternoon.

—Dr. J. V: Vorhs, dentist, 200

Fraternity building.

Born to Mr. and Mra. Julius

Butt, of South Third street,a son

— It Is now tlma to plant fall

bulbs for spring blooming. W* have

all kinds. C. L. Bronson A Co., 529
Broadway.

- Tho Joint sewerage committee
met at the city hall yesterday after-

noon and directed City Engineer L.

A. Washington to write Engineer

John W. Alvord, of Chicago, to coni'-

to Pudurah to attend a conference of

the committee regarding sewer dis-

trict No. 3.

—The Sun office ts prepared to

furnish the very latest things In en-

graved or printed calling cards and

Invitations of any sort, and Is mak-

ing special prices now.

—An unsuccessful attempt has

been made by wife and friends of

Will Greek to secure his freedom. He
Is serving lime In Jnll for selling, In-

toxicants at Wallace park without a

license Greek was given one more
chance after his llrst conviction, and

when he repeated the offense the to-

tal fines assessed first and last were

enforced.

—Score carda for the game Five

Hundred for sale at The Sun office

at 25c.

Dr. A. D, Purdy, who was shot

several week* ago in the head by

Marshal William MoCullom, at Knt
taws, la nearly welf, and able to be

up.

—Five hundred score cards for

Our
Pure Gum
Seamless

Hot Water Bottles

and

Fountain Syringes

Are gunninteed to stand the

test of time. They are soft

and pliable and strong and

have no seams to come un-

glued Quality and durability

considered, our rubber goods

are the cheapest iu town. We
have the biggest line.

R.W.WALKER CO.
Incorporated

DRUOOI8T8
f I* ii4 Intfni. litl flstn if*

Might Ball at Side Door.

sale at The Sun office—twenty-five

cents each.

Frank Peal, colored, wa* arrest-

ed by Patrolmen Hill and Wood this

morning for gaming
—When you order a rig from ns

you are talking to one of the pro-

prietors or capable nerks (not a

driver or hostler) who writes, flies

and tills the order at appointed

time. Palmer Transfer Co.

—A heavy Iron coupler fell on
George Sharpe. colored, this morning
at the I. tv shops, and crushed the
great toe of his left font and broke!
the toe next to It. He Is In the I. C. I

hospital

—Why not wear Rubbers when'
they afford such great protection, at

such small cost. We have them for

every member of the family, cheap.

Rudy, Phillips A Co.

Tom Kelley, colored, Monday
* H4 answer to the charge of set ting

up a game. It is alleged ft was his

game la which l«ev| Trice got shot

this morning.

—City subscribers to the Dally

Sun who wUh the delivery of tbeli

papers stopped must notify our col

lectors or make their requests di-

rect to The Hun office No attention

will be paid to such orders when
given to our carriers. Sun Pub. Co.

- A. S. Nichols, a car repairer,

while working in the I. C. yards,

slipped and fell, spraining his left

nnkk- He ts In the I. C. hospital.

— We've Rubber Boots for boys,

misses or children, $125. $1.50,

$1.75 to $2.25. Rudy. Phillips A Co.

JAI* HQt'ADRU.N' COMING.

Will Visit ’Frfciro, Itnunil the Horn
aiul See New York.

Han Francisco. Nov. 17 A Japa-

nese squadron will visit the United

State* early next year. This word
was received by the Jupanese consul

here from the consul general at Hon-
olulu Plans for the visit of the fleet

are completed and the appropriation

made. After visiting Han Francisco

the fleet will sail southward ahout
America and then up the Atlantic

coast to New York.

STANDARD Oil. STtK'K DD I.INKS

SI, l/iuls Suit mid Ohio Indictments

Bring Drop of 2.1 Points.

New York. Nov. 17.—After open-

ing up several points at 568 today

Standard Oil stork broke 23 points to

545. a new low record for several

years. Hales were fairly heavy, be-

ing about 15u- shares All transac-

tions in this stor k are fractional, and
It !s some year* since as many aa 100

shares were mild in a single lot.

A pessimist is an idealist whose
dreams are all nightmares.

MEMORYIsMONEY

TO THE TAX PAYER

You are hereby respectfully noti-

fied that the last half of your city

tax bill Is now due. Thla friendly re-

minder Is to guard you against for-

getftilues and may savo you a 10

per cent penalty.

You are cordially Invited to the

city treasurer’s office at your earli-

est convenience, that you may avoid

the crowd and delay of the last day.

Very truly yours,

JOHN J. DORIAN.
City Treasurer.

Dinner Party to Visitor.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Miller Sisson en-

tertained with a seven o'clock din-
ner Thursday at their home on Clark
street In honor of Miss Althea Pente-
cost. of Memphis, Tenn., who Is

their guest. It was an attractive af-
fair with covers laid for: Miss Pente-
cost. Mrs. I^ela Wade I^ewls, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry McElwee. Mr. Rich-
ard Scott and Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Sisson.

Entertained IsiM Evening.
Miss Jessie Farley entertained a

number of her friend* last evening
at her home In Farley place with a

tacky party. Many novel and unique
costume* were worn by the guest*.
After several honrs at games, deli-

cious refreshments weie served.

To Entertain for V isitors.

Mrs. Charles E. Richardson, of

West Broadway, will entertain at

cards on Saturday afternoon In hon-
or of Mrs. Maurice B. Nash, Jr., and
Mra. William Oregon Ilonnle, of

Louisville.

Mr. Will Hendrick went to Prince-
ton thla morning on hustneaa.

Mr. Jamea IVSpa in has gone to

Metropolis, III., to live.

Mr. Charles Warren, a well known
car repairer, has entered the grocery
business at Fourteenth and Tennes-
see streets.

Col. R. R. Sutherland. Are and
police commissioner, will return in

two week* from California where he
ha* been several weeks attending
the bedside of hi* daughter. Miss
Cltusle Sutherland, who wa* precari-

ously ill. The young lady la now
greatly Improved.

Mrs. Rickard Lawson, who has
hcon visiting her sister, Mrs. C. J.

Kopp. for two months, returned to

her home In Vandalla this morning.
Mr. L. C. Barry, traveling passen-

ger agent for the Colon Belt route,

was In Paducah today on business.

Mr. Charlie Brown went to Prince-

ton this morning on business.

Miss Nora Tolbert went to Benton
thl* morning to visit.

Mr. W. 8. Stone, «r Benton, re-

turned home this morning.
Messrs. M. P. and O. H. Malloy,

of Eddyvllla returned home thts

|mornin .

i Mr. L. P. Holland, of the Ayer A
|

laird Tie company, went to Lamasco
this morning.

Miss Althea Pentecost, of Mem-
phis, Tenn . has returned home after

visiting Mrs. T. Miller Sisson, of

Clark street.

Mrs. R, R. Winston, who was call-

ed to Dresden. Tenn., by the Illness

of her mother, will return this even-

ing or tomorrow.
Mr. Will Woodworth left this

morning for Anna. III., to visit rela-

tives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wolff are the

parents of a boy baby born at Riv-

erside hospital last night. Mr*. Wolff

and child are doing splendidly.

Mrs. J. R. Martin will arrive to-

night from Oreenville, Ky.. to visit

Mrs. Pat O'Brien on Jefferson street.

Mr. C. K Wheeler and Mr. William
Marble have gone to Louisville on
legal business.

Mr. M. C. Nelson, of Bddyvllle, Is

in the city today ou business.

HEAltST HEDGED CHOKER

To Enter Politics Before He Hlarted

His Campaign,

Dublin. Ireland, Nov. 17.—Richard

Croker, former Tammany leader, 4n

a king Interview with your corres-

pondent today said that the defeat of

Hears! for governor of New York was
a Judgment from heaven, owing to

his "scurrilous charge^ and ungentle-

manly conduct In the campaign, vllll-

fylng everyone who did not honor his

opinion. In all my experience I do
not remember a campaign which sunk

to such Billingsgate "Croker declared

Hears first visited him at Wintage
and- Implored him to re-enter poli-

tics.

I. C.'S ASSESSMENT.

Will Ho Highest In Sewer District,

No. 2.

While no definite figures are ob-

tainable now, It Is estimated that the

Illinois Central railroad will he gs-

spssed the largest individual amount
in the cost of the sewer s In district.

No. 2. Mr. J. T. Donovan, agent for

the Illinois Central here, estlmaied

off-hand that tb cost to the road

would be $9,000 but In a similar

off-hand estimate City Engineer

Washington, says It will he a flgure

between $8,000 and $17,000. The
large cost to the railroad Is due to

the manner of assessing the cost

agaliiMt property owners, which Is by

the superficial square root. The rail-

road owns extensively In the sewer
district aside from the shop* and

yards.

HOONKVKLT PRAISED.

Daughters of ftonfcdinu y Thank Him
for Memorials to Soldiers.

Gulfport, Miss., Nov. 17.— The
Untied Daughters of the Confederacy

today adopted a resolution thanking

President Roosevelt for the part he

played In the passage of the act pro-

viding for the marking of the graves

of Confederates who died in the north

ern prisons. Another resolution

commends the Institutions of chap-

ters of the order in the north.

FEATURES IF SUNDAY SERVICES

Rplnropal.

GRACE—The Rev. David C.
Wright, rector. Holy communion at
7:30 a. m Sunday school at 9:36.
Morning prayer and sermon at 10:45.

(Evening prayer and sermon at 4:30.

'Rector'* Bible class Monday at 4 : AO
p. m.; subject, "Epherlana."

The following program of music
will be sung at Orace church tomor-
row. the regular choir being consid-

erably augmented:
Morning Prayer:
Processional—Ancient of Days

—

Jeffrie*.

Venlte—Old chant.

Gloria Patrl—Semper.
Te Deum—Festal setting —Lloyd.
Jubilate— Festal setting—Nerln*.

Hymn—Creation—Hayden.
Hymn—Coronation.
Offertory—Praise Ye thp Father.
Recessional—Rise, crowned with

light.

Russian National Anthem.
Evening Prayer:

Magnificat—Semper
Nil ned I mitt Is—Semper,
Gloria patrl—Nevln.

Offertory—The Earth Is the Ixird's.

Christian,

FIRST—The Rev. w H. Pinker-

ton will preach at both morning and
evening services. Mr Robert Chas-

tain will sing a solo In the morning
and Mr. Ed Scott will sing at the

evening services.

TENTH STREET The Rev. J. C
Shelton will preach at 11 a. m. and

7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 9:30

a. m Communion at 10:45 a. m.
MBCHANICSBURG— The Rev. T.

N. Varble, pastor. Sunday school at

2:30 p. m. The Rev J. C. Shelton

will preach at 3:30 o'clock.

Rapt lot.

SECOND- The Rev J. S. Pate,

pastor. Preaching morning and eve-

ning.

FIRST—The Rev. Calvin Thomp-
son. pastor. Morning subject: “8ome
Facts About It. Evening subject:

"What Shall We Do for Our Beloved

Ones Who Are Lost."

NORTH TWELFTH — Sunday
school at 3 o'clock.

German.
EITHERAN—The Rev. A. C. 11-

ten, pastor. Morning service* In the

German language. Evening services

In English.

KVANOBLICAL— The Rev. Wil-

liam Bourquln, pastor. No preach-

ing. as the pastor la at Round Knob,

111., participating In the mission fes-

tival. Sunday school at usual hour.

Pn-shyterlan.

FIRST—The Ret. W. E. Cave,

pastor. Usual services.

KENTUCKY AVENUE— The Rev
.1. C. Henry, of Nashville, and the

Rev Donald McDonald, of the theo-

logical Institution at Danville, will

preach tomorrow.

Oiristiun Science.

Servlcee Sunday at 10 a. m., sub-

ject: "Houl and Body." Wednesday,

7:30 p in Sunday school 9:20 a.

m. Hall 527 Broadway.

Church Notes.

The many friends In this city of

Bishop John J. Tlgert. of the M. E.

Church South, one of the youngest

and bralnest of Its bishops, a native

Kentuckian, will be glad of the news

In this latest telegram:

Tulsa. I. T.. Nov. 17.—Bishop

John J. Tlgert, of Ixjulsvllle. who le

111 here with tonalltls. Is still con-

fined to his room His condition now

Is not considered critical.

The ladles of th- Broadway Meth-

odist church are arranging to have a

Christmas bazaar, December 17, 18,

19

The Woman's Home Mission soci-

ety of the Trimble 8tre.it Methodist

church will meet Monday afternoon

at 3 o'clock at the residence of Mr*.

E. C. Adams. 1019 Harrison street.

The Mite society of the Evangeli-

cal church will meet Thursday after-

noon with Mrs. Harry Meyers. Third

street and Broadway.
At the McCracken county Sunday

school convention at the Broadway

Methodist church t ext Tuesday and

Wednesday, four Sunday school spec-

ialists will deal with every phase of

the modern Sunday school work.

Samples of all the latest helps and

appliances will he nn display and dif-

ficult problems of the work will be

freely discussed Questions of how

to interest the parents, how to secure

competent teacher*, how to secure

home study, how to get pupils to at-

tend preaching service*, and many

others will be fully answered. The

Sunday school work I* making such

great progress that we need to learn

from those who make It their life

work.
This Is a great .pportunlty for the

8unday school iieople of Paducah and

McCracken county to hear and learn

from the leading Sunday school

workers of our state. Every Sunday

school should be represented by ten

delegates appointed by the superin-

tendent.

WM BOURQUIN. Pres.

Hank Statement.

Reserve. Inc $3,885,000

Less U. S. Inc 3,399,000

I-oans, Dec fl, 100,00b

Special, Inc 2.103,000

la-gals, Ins 714,300

Dep., Dec 4,254,000

Clr., Inc 812.800

Th* beauty of any life ts never ap

predated until Time has crystallized

Its brightest rays.

npa.

NOW IS THE accepted time for

/ou to look about your fine and torna-

do Insurance, as fall and winter are

coming. Remember the old and re-

liable Friedman Insurance Agency.

Office No. 128 South Third street. Of-

fice telephone No. 940. Residence

phone No. 1581. We represent some
of the oldest and beet insurance com-
panies, which are paying their losses

promptly. We protect your Interest*,

and you better be safe than sorry.

Give us a call.

FOR RENTA nice furnished room,

408 Washington.

WANTED—Good boy to do house
work. Apply at The Sun office.

CLEANING and pressing neatly

done. Jas. Duffia. Old phone 956.

WANTED- -A house girl, 609
Kentucky avenue. J. A. Rudy.

HOUSE FOR KENT— Tenth and
Jones street, J. R. McLean.

WANTED—Boy or girl to strip to-

bacco. Apply at once 117 Broadway.

FOR RENT—Nice furnished room
with hoard at 626 Kentucky avenue

FOR RENT live room cottage

with bath, 319 South Fourth street

Apply H. M. Orme, 321 South Fourth.

ONE nicely furnished room for

rent. Bath and al>l modern conven-

iencles, 918 Broadway.

\YK HAVE Fireman'! Rubber
Boots at $4.00 the pair. None better.

Rudy, Phillips & Co.

FOR RENT- -Five room cottage,

with bath 1036 Madison street. Ap-

ply Dr. P. H. Stewart.

FOH REN'F—Furnished or un-

furnished rooms, with or without

hoard. Apply 415 Kentucky avenue.

FOR HAMBUROERS and Hot Ta-

males go to "Shorty's" 1 1 1 Vi South
Third or 127 North Fourth.

FOR SALE-Household goods
very cheap on account of leaving the
city; 613 Olay. Flat A.

WANTED— Flour barrel cooper at

once. Address Temple Bros., Max-
ell's Mi:;, K.v

A GIRL from 18 to 20 can find a

good home at 1208 Jackson street.

References wanted.

HICKORY WOOD—Phones, Old

442, New 598. Delivered promptly.

E. E. Bell A Son*.

WANTED— Furnished rooms for

light housekeeping. Address Wolff's

Jewelry store.

FOR SALE—Brand Hew 5-room

house with water In kitchen, on easy

payments. See L. D. Saunders, 318

South Sixth street. Phone 765.

WIDOW, with large income bearing
estate, wishes to marry a capable
man, willing to manage It. Box 405,

SL Joseph. Michigan.

FOR RENT—Rooms with or with-

out bath, 126 South 4th street, also

furnished rooms. Apply 304 North
Sixth street. Old phone 1114.

WANTED—To buy farm land.

C. Holl.ns Real Estate and General

Insurance. Trueheart building. Tel-

ephone 127,

Full RENT Jan. 1.— fhTrd floor

over R. W. Walker A Co. drug store.

Fifth and Broadway, 21x114 feet. D.

A. Yalacr.

FOR KENT—Seven room house,

corner Fourth and Washington. All

modern Improvements. App\y to

Mri- J. P. Thompson. Phone 2130.

FOR YOUR STOVES cleaned, pol-

ished and repaired. Brock Hatch,

802 Washington street. New Phone
11S0

FOR RENT—Loom with bath at

609 1-3 Broadway. Suitable for one

or two gentlemen. Apply Walker's

drug store, Fifth and Broadway.

ONE nicely furnished room for

rent with all modern conveniences.

Gentlemen preferred. luqulre at

No. 713 Kentucky avenue.

SEND your clothes to the Fault-

less Pressing club, 302% Broadway.
Drake A Browder, proprietors. Both
phones 1507.

FOR SAL.E— tossy terms. 3 new

bouses in Northview addition neat

12th street oar line. W. D. Greer.

527 Broadway.

18 ROOM HOUSE on South Fifth

street for sale, $2. "00. Inquire of H.

C. Hollins, 'phone 127, Real Estate

and General Insurance. Trueheart

Building

:> ROOM HOUSE on north aide,

good neighborhood, every conveni-

ence. $4,000. H. C. Hollins, 'phone

127. Real Estate and General Insur-

ance, Trueheart Building.

J. E. MORGAN, blacksmith. 409

S. Third. Old phone 457. Superior

work guaranteed. Exclusive agent

for flore stone side wire Urea, tke

beat rubber Urea made.
~ CONTRACTOR WpIKEL—Maavn

ry and concrete work n specialty.

Office 126 South Fourth. Phone 490

Residence phone 1237. Prompt at-

tention to all estimate*.

STOCK PASTURE—Open at $1 per

head for cows and horses. First-

class food. Farm opposite Metrop-

olis. 6 Vi miles from city. See A. J

Atchison or man on farm.

l,OST— Pair diamond ear rings,

small diamonds. Suitable reward wll*

be paid If returned to thla office, or

my residence, 319 Monroe street.

Frances Murray.

FRESH Baltimore oysters received

\W\k\\WU\\\\\\W\\\Vk\VV\N\Vt\ViW%VW\\N\\«l

Hundreds of Homes
Are heated with Hart’s Alumi-

num oil heaters—They are a

thing of beauty, a joy forever

Not to know about an Oil

Heater ai a meant of re-

ducing the coal bills it to

be without a knowledge of

one of the belt methods

of home heating. Not to

know the Aluminum Oil

Heater it a pitty, at it ii

one of the perfect lyitemi

of heating. They are per-

fectly safe, don’t smell and

heat to a finish on little oil.

PRICES TO FIT

CEO. 0. BART S|S0NS CO.

dally. Finest line of fruits in the

city. Nice California pears and seed-

less sweet oranges. Home-made can-

dy dally. Imperial Confectionery Co.,

321 Broadway.

FOR RENT The two-story gro-

cery house corner Sixteenth and

Tenuessee streets, with dwelling up
stairs. First class grocery stand. Ap-

ply or write to Jake Blederman Or»
:ery Co.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Grocery

lolng business of $3,004) monthly,

-’lean stock. Oood brick house will

be rented to purchaser. Will trad*

for farm or city property. Address

Z. care Sun.

AT ONCE—• Several young men to

prepare for coming Kentucky exami-

nations for railway mall clerks. Per-

manent position. Oood salaries De-

served promotions. Many appoint-

ments. No experience necessary, 288

Inter-state Bldg. Cedar Rapids,

Iowa.

WANTED. FOR. U. £i. ARMY —
Able-bodied unmarried men between

,

ages of 21 and 35; cltlxens of United

States, of good character and tern- .

perate habits, who ran apeak, read

and write English. For Information

apply to Recruiting Office, New Rich-

mond House, Paducah, Ky.

TO LADIES ONLY— Mrs] J.H.
Kitchen of St. Louis, Is now In this

city giving vibration and hand mas-

sage. Face, bust and scalp. All blem-

ishes removed. Now Is an opportuni-

ty to visit a professional artist In her

line. Craig Annex. Sixth and Monroe,

Old phone 14 4.

FOR SALE—One Lane A Bodley

circular saw mill with all parts and

appurtenances complete; one Brie

city fire box holler, 60 horse power;

one Erie city slide valve engine, 45-

hors* power, with all belting, shaft-

ing, boilers, etc. Will be sold cheap.

Address J. H. Baird, trustee, Nash-

ville, Tenn

WANTED - You to .all. write or

phone for Catalogue of Druugbon's

Practical Business College, 314 1-2

Broadway. Paducah. A. M. Rouse.

Manager. Old phone 1755. It will

convince you that Draughon gives the

best course of Instruction. That

Draughon secures positions or re-

fund* money. Night and day ses-

sions.

Must l*ay Taxes.

County Clerk Hiram Smedley and

his deputies are working on “tax

warrants," a form provided for by

the late tax law. Delinquent tax
I payers will now have to pay taxes, as

their property can be levied on as if

by execution. The new law provides

for the sheriff turning over his delin-

quent list November 15 The clerk

Issues the warrants, and the sheriff

levies on the property.

Dr. Geo. Nasgana
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentlat.

Graduate of Alfortvllle Veterinary

school Paris, France; al*o Ontario

Veterinary school and Detroit Den-

tal college. Charter member of the

Ohio Medical Veterinary Association.

Will treat scientifically with the

latest Instruments and up-to-date

treatment all diseases of the do-

mesticated animal*.

Calls promtply attended to day or

night.

Office with Thompson's Transfer

Co. Both Phones 3K7.

Residence, old phone 2935.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Palmer—L. L. Meyer. St. Louis;

Tom Wallace, New York; O. Zang-
melater, Chicago; Tonnle Bonduraui,
Cairo, 111.; E. L. Berry, Flint, Mich.:

J, W. Solar, Cincinnati; Ed Cross-

land, Mayfield; L. E. Harris, Tlpton-

vllle, Tenn.; W. E. Rogers, Little

Rock. Ark.; J. Blumenthul. Philadel-

phia; E. L. Crawford, New York; T.

B. Powell, Vienna, Ml.; J. E. Terry.

Chicago; L. L. Castwood, Louisville;

J. B. Howell. St. Louis.

Belvedere—C. J. Elder, Columbus,
Ga.; C. L. Torbett, Columbus, Ga.;

W. F Davis. Nashville; John Harley.

Detroit; Mrs. F. Watkins Kuttawa;
R. E. Haynes, Owensboro; R. W.
Berry, 8t. Loult; M. Oordon, Chicago.

Aesthetic Caruso Absent.

New York, Nov. 17.—Signor Car-

uso. the world's greatest tenor, was
arrested for indecent conduct, hut

did not appear In court when hta case

was called. Mrs. Graham, the com-
plainant, also failed to appear.

Virtue, like gold. Is generally hid-

den In common clay.

TODAY'S MARKETS

Wheat-
Dec. .

,

May . .

Cotton

—

Dec. .

,

May ..

Oats

—

Dec. .

.

Pork—
Jan. .

.

Corn-
Dec. .

.

Jan. ,

.

Mar. . .

Stocks

—

I. C.

L. A N..

U. P.

Rdg. .

.

St. P. .

Mo. P.,.
Penn. .

.

Cop. . .

Smel. . .

Lead .

.

C. F. I. .

U. S. P.

U. 8. ..

Open Cftoae

74 73%
79% 78%

42% 42%
43% 43%

34% 34%

.14.40 14.32

.10.25 10.29

.10.26 10.28

.10 37 10.41

1.74
1.45

1.8644i

1 . 49 Vi

1.83%
94 Vi

1 . 40 Vi

1.13%
1.57 Vi

76 Vi

53 Vi

1.05%
48%

1.74%
1.45%
1 . 89 %
1.48%
1 . 82 Vi

94 Vi

1 .40%
1.14
l . 57 %
76%
53%

1.05%
48%

Local Market*.

Dressed Chickens— 20c to 40e.

Eggs— 25c doz.

Butter—20c lb.

Sweet Potatoes—per bu. 60e.

Country Hams— 13c lb.

Irish Potatoes—Per bu. 60c.

Green Sausage— 6c lb.

Sausage— 10c tb.

Country Lard— 12c lb.

Tomatoes—25c gallon.

Peaches—40c basket.

Beana—25c gallon.

Butterbeau— 10c. quart >

Celery—60c dozen.

Orape*— 2*Jc basket.

Partnlpa—$1.00 bu.

Green Tomatoea—50c baskeL
Turnip*—Three for 10c.

Lettuce—10c.
- t

PADUCAH GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat— -68c bu.

Core—$0c bu.

New Corn—35c bu.

Hay—From jobbers to retell deal-

er.]—Strict grades. Choice Tim

,

$18; No. 1 Tim.. $17.50, No. 2 Tim,

$17. Fancy northern Clover $17.

From country wagon* at public qual-

ity medium to very poor, $8 to $17

nor ton (or valoes mixtures.
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Vire-President Duncan An

nouncoa His Position.

Van Bankhead Wounded By

Patrol lint n Hurley
Inccrporiittd

Originiil Object of Federation of

Labor Wax Promotion ol

| iiioaixiik.

ItulUl Strike, Him In Bark of Neck Say.

mill Itnnges Ipuai-il—lx

Not HerUulx.

SHOOTING OVER HALF DOLLAR WOIT.II CREATE A COMMISSION

Van Bankhead, colored, well-
1

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 17. —
known in poll.v* circles, has a pain- Shortly after meeting today the Am-

fill scalp wound, the reault of the at-Jerlcan Federation of Labor conven-
‘ ~ Aaron Hurley tlon resolved Itself Into a commltt.-t

Watch for Our Opening JWext Week
tack of Patrolman
this morning at 11 o’clock near Kiev-, of the whole to discuss such subject*

enth and Caldwell streets. His es-]as might properly come before ttie

rape from death was narrow, as was convention. It was evident that t.ie

the patrolman's who shot at the ne- majority of the delegates who took

gro In self-defense. Hurley was try- part In the discussion planned to say

Ing to catch the fleeing negro when something about the political future

Bankhead turned and fired once, and pie future political activity of

The bullet missed and Hurley then (he federation.

took a shot, bringing his negro to James Duncan, first vice- presl-

the ground. dent, announced that he was prepar-

Patrolman Hurley was lnvestlg.it- ed to take the stand that the original

lng a pistol shot In the vicinity of purpose of the federation, the ad

Is always an interesting event to men, for it

means wider choice, lower prices and competi-

tion. Our business will be conducted on such

lines that we believe our opening, which will oc-

cur some day next week, will be doubly interest-

ing, for our policy will be to sell

pierced Baukard's meek, took an
|

Mr. Brown has a resolution before

upward course and lodged under hia the convention calling for the creat-

ing of an auxiliary political organi-st-alp.

At the city hall the negro refused 1 zallon to carry on all political work'

to permit City Physician Bass to to the end that the efforts of labor

cut out the bullet. The wound is wotjln politics may result in the election

serious. of friends of labor and the defeat of

An examination of Bankhead's Its enemies. The assignment of this

pistol was made at the hall. There resolution to Its proper committee

were two empty cartridges. One was dismissed and finally the con-

shot was fired at the patrolman, and vention was* adjourned to allow all

it is thought the other chamber was'eommlttees time for business and

discharged at the bloody negro who' hearing of all who wish to be heard.
BetterValues for Less Money

We have selected only such lines of Cloth-

ing, Furnishings and Shoes as will appeal to the

man who wants high grade, dependable clothing

at a moderate price, and we believe that Paducah
will liberally support such a store.

Our equipment is the most modern money
could buy, and embraces one especially attractive

feature -every garment kept in a cabinet, pro-

tected from dust and pressed ready to wear.

The services of Mr. R. A. (Bert) Gilbert

have been secured and he extends to all his

friends a cordial invitation to call and see him.

For the past ten years Mr. Gilbert has been con-

nected with some of Paducah’s best business

houses.

^ Shol .for Fifty Cents,

In a dispute over the possession of

50 cent* in a crap game Levi Trice,

colored was shot In an alley be-

tween Ninth and Tenth, Clark and
Washington streets, by Ollle Catlett,

colored, between 1 and 2 o’clock this

morning.' Catlett claimed that Trice

Ifiver Stages.

Cairo 12.0 O.u
Chattanooga 4.4 -0.3

Cincinnati 8.3 0.1

Evansville G.O 0.2
Florence—Missing.

Johnsonvllle—Missing.

Louisville 3.4 0.3

Mt. Carmel 1.0 0.0

Nashville 8.3 M.2

Pittsburg 5.3 0.8

Davis Island Dam—-Missing.

St. Louis 5.8 0.1

Mt. Vernon 5.4 O.l
Paducah 5.3 0.1

Wind was the most Interesting
thing around the wharf last night
and today Boats up and down the H f'
rivers were delayed from having to H ¥

(

tie up. The river fell .1 In the last H u
j

2 4 hour*, th* stage this morning be- H
j

1

ing 5.3 with a rainfall of 1.20 inches H F
(

up to 7 o'clock this morning, and be- H f
lng general, a rise now Is looked for H
In the river*, or at least a halt in H
their downward trend Business at H '

the wharfboat was quiet today. H t

Owing to [be high wind, the Dick H
,]

Fowler could not take on coal last HI *
night and was delayed a little over
leaving time this morning, on the HEL
trip to Cairo. Business was fair In &
freight and good in passengers for

the Dick Fowler. V |
The Charles Turner succeeded In Hm

getting off Owen's island last night jH/
and this morning started to Joppa.
The wind was strong and several H'
river men thought It was a dangerous

!

trip to undertake. Tgj 1

The Dick Fowler did not arrive H^, 1

>

until 1 o'clock last night from hav- Hr i

lug gotten caught on a sunken Large tft/
(

at Hillman's landing. It was three III
hours before the Dick Fowler got off.

lint no damage was done to the steam- Hr
,HThe John Hopkins came In from OTf 1

'i

Evansville at 1 o’clock last night and
left this morning on the return trip. ^H/
The Joe Fowler will arrive tonight
and lie over till Monday. U .rm-i*. p/»a*

Another shaft was added to the

list yesterday when the Castalla. one
of the Ayer-Ix»rd tie boats broke its . . , . . .

shaft while towing a barge of coal.
ou

T
heTa u

™
The accident occurred near Owen’* ^ '°r °"' r

island This year will ba marked by
to4a> ln low b> tlie John Moran -

more accidents to boats than any sea-

son In many years. Official Forecast.

William Ketshner. of St. Louis, The Ohio from Evansville to Calrc

has taken a position as third mate on v,;r > Mule change during the next 2

the Kentucky. to 38 hours, with generally a falllu

The gasoline towboat Arthur ar- tendency,

rived from Elizabethtown yesterday The Tennessee, from Floreuca t

Capt. A. J. Powell I* In the city on below Johnaoovllle, will rise aiightl

business. during the next 24 hours.
The Boh Dudley will arrive from The Mississippi from below »

Nashville Sunday night and wait over Imuls to Cairo, no material chango.
till Monday at noon before starting I —
for Clarksville. It le Posalble that Good for ever). lhlug a sttlve „ uge
the Dudley may skip the Clarksville . ....... . ,, , _ ,

trip regularly. t

,or* D^llt a Witch Hazel Salv.

The Saitlilo will arrive from St Qet DeWitfs. Sold by Lang Bros.

Louis with the excursion party to] —
Shiloh park Monday.

|
Taking pains of others Is often

The Kit Carson was not takes out path to peace for ourselves.

The riches of the soul de)>end not

on what we save bnt what we sow.

De\Vltt's Kidney and Bladder Pills

act on both kidneys and liver, and

as a result afford the quickest relief

from excess of uric acid. Sold by

Lang Bros. Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes for Men and Boys
£312 BROADWAYMen are willing to confess

things they can't lie out of.

Kennedy's Laxative (containing

)

Honey and Tar moves the bowels

Contains no opiates. Conforms to

Pure Pood and Drug Law. Sold by

Lang Bros.

Everything that is helpful to hu

inanity is to that extent only holy.

QJUY NANCE & SON
Undertakers and ELmbalmers

AMBULANCE POM SICK OR (INJURED
Open Day and Night.

Naw Phone 33-4. Old Phone 699
Fall and Winter is the

Pipe season . We have
prepared for your every

want in this line.

out LINE or PI FES

Both in Meerschaum und

Briar includes all that is

newest and best. 5c to $30
PENNYROYAL PILLS£55£a
of menstruation," They are « LIKB SAVIVtS •• to gi/L t>

womanhood, aiding development of organ* and body. N.

known remedy for women ecoals them. Cannot do harm—Ilf

become# a pleasure. $1.00 l‘I!lt 1IOX BY MAIL tnl*

by tirBW"*'' *'K Morr.S c JUMIca I. Co . Clevelrar* Ohl-

THE SMOKE DOUSE
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE SUN-TEN CENTS A WEEK

1

Foreman Bros. No
It • V

velty Co.

ELECTRICAL S|lIMPLIES
House wiring, electric plant

Complete machine sh

123*13-4 IN. Fourth 8t.

I installed,

op.

Phonua 7(17
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THEATRICAL NOTES WHAT IS

With Edged
Tools

URIC ACID?
(Continued From Pane Eight.)

Everyone tan understand that con-

atlpation, If aMoved to run on, would

3 centers. It is some times a test and finally so poison the body that death

a great one of acting when an actor
J

would result, yet few people realize

can smoke one of the property man's that constipation la not of the bow-
choteest ropes and utter epijrvams at alone. The kidney* even mors
the same time. frequently become "constipated” —

-

.. _ .. _ _ Inactive, arid the result I* that a
Hanford's Experience. . . , . ,

. „ , „ .
. large amount of intensely poisonous

Hr. Hanford * experience has ex- .. ,
. ... .

. , ^ , . A _
waste matter accumulates within

It arcumu-

each. Most actors brlug their

but If they don’t they get theAmount Spent Abroad By The

I'nited States.

Orientals Attend White School

Above Sltth tirade.

Friend ot Governor Berkhmn

States This Positively

Melon" Will Aggregate $HI

000,000 Annually
Oopyrlfh*, ISM, by Harper A Brother*

There wA4 a (load srience. Mllllcent

Chyne glanced toward Uujr Oscard. Ho
conld liavo aitveil her .vet by a simple

lie. Ilad bo Is'en nn lni|>osMllily mag-
imiilmoiis man, such na one meets In

books only, lie could have explained

lhat the mistake was all hi*, that she

was quite right, that hla own vanity

hod blinded hint Into a great and un-

warranted presumption. Hut. un-

fortunately, lie was only a human be-

ing. a man who was ready to give a*

mil a measure as he exaetnd. The nn-

foriuiiafo mistake to which he citing

was that the same sense of justice, the

same cisle of honor, must serve for men
and women ullke. So Mllllcent Cliyue
looked In vain for that Indulgence
Which Is so Inconsistent Iv offered to

women, merely because they are wo-
men. the Indulgence which la santn-

tlmes glien and sometimes withheld,

sceordlng to the softness of the inssiai-

line heart and the beauty of the sup-

pliant feminine form Guy Oscard was
quite sure of Ida own Impression*.

This girl bad allowed him lo beglu

loving her. had encouraged him to go
on. had list him to believe that hla love

whs returned. And lu Ids *lniple Ig

nornnee of the world he did not see why
these matter* should lie locked up In

his own breast from a mistaken sense

of chivalry to be accorded where no
chivalry was due.

"No.” he answered. “There I* nothing

more to Is* said.”

Without lis»klnc toward h*-r. Jaek
Meredith made a few steps toward
the door—quietly, self coni|M>sedly, with

that perfect savolr fnlre of the social

expert that made him different from
other men. Milllecnt fhyne felt n and
den plebeian desire to scream. It was
all so heartlessly well br«<d. lie turned

on Ids heel with a little half cynical

liow

“I leave m.v name with you," lie an Id.

"It Is probable that you will be put to

Borne Inconvenience. I can only reirrct

tlial lids denouement did not roiuc

Diamond- and I’rcrhmn Hlones bond
With Silk* and levees Following

Them.

so OfHy OHjr Thai Segregate*

Mongolian Itnce*—Stands on
Her Hlgld.

• Uotiisxdle Police Oat iff

Hands of Illy and Place it

III State.

Million Employes Will Share In

(In' lllsc, Says Ike ( hteago
Ib-cord-Herald.

the system --even worse,

late* In the blood Itself. This poison-

ous waste matter is called— uric

acid.

BloOd overloaded with this dead

matter — ir*ic acbV—In the cause of

all summer disrates. It is the cause

of suffering from Ihe heat, It causes

sunstroke, by diseasing the system.

It brings on Typhoid Fever. Uric

arid Is the poison In all impure

blood, an.l so Is the direct cause of

all blood (I Iseasea and all female

weaknesses and women’s diseases.

LIFE PI, ’.NT versus URIC ACID
UFB PLANT Is a simple solvent

of uric acid, yet It embodies the

skill and wisdom of the world’s

greatest scientists hi their study of

disease. I.IFB PLANT acts through

the blood—cleans It. drives out the

Impurity—uric acid—and tenders

the human system Immune to heat

and stimer disrates.

LIFE PLANT is a necessity, Jur-

and summer diseases,

natural tonic, demanded by Nature

To every

THE HITILINOAM K TREATYMAY KEEP OPEN ON SUNDAYS IS NO CONCERTED MOVEMENT

|B<ttedUk. the boisterous jollity of
(

Washington, Nov. 17.— Over 100 * I’etruchlo the malevolence of a

million dollars was sent out of the Richard III, or, as In his present

United States In the fiscal year 1906 toirf. the magnetic brilliancy of a

In the purchase of luxuries. This to- Marc Antony. Occasionally Mr. Man-

ta! of 100 million dollars include* I'iri yields to the custom which

over 40 million dollars’ worflh of ! makes Brums the star part In Ju-

diamonds ami other precious stones;
|

Hu* Ceasar, but he confesses to a

about 4tt million dollars’ worth of | sentimental Interest In the role of

laces, edgings, embroideries, and Marc Antony, for the excellent rea-

rlbbons; about 7 million dollars' *on that It lifted him in a single

worth of feathers, natural and aril- night from the supporting ranks of

Octal; over C million dollars’ worth 1
1 he Booth-Barrett into a prominence

of champagne; and the remainder of stellar significance. Besides, It Is

miscellaneous articles, such as per- 'his claim that the company now pre-

fumerlos and toilet articles, smokers sentlng the play Is one of such ex-

arllrle- and opium for smoking. If ceptlonal merit as to permit various

to this Is added the value of tobac 'members to exchange their roles

co, cigars and cigarettes imported, from time to time without danger

the totat will reach 120 million dol-'of deterioration in the general per-

lars. This grand total of 125 mil- formance.

lion dollars, Including tobacco and

cigars In this class, U more than <Jood Imitators Are Good Actor*,

double the Imports of similar arti- The gift of being able to Imitate

cie* a decade ago. the total for 1896, well known players has put money

Washington. Nov. 17 —For sev-

eral years the authorities of Ban Fran
cisco have compelled Chinese chil-

dren to attend special schools, sep-

arating them from American children

up to the alxth grade, so lhat the

question now rabed by the Japanese
Francisco,

Louisville, Nov. 1*.—That the’ Chicago, Nov. 17.— The Record-

leglsluttire ol Kentucky will he as-. Herald today says:

semblod in extraordinary session not The railroads of the entire coun-

laler than January 15, 1907. was pos-jtry -tand ready to accept the stand-

Itlvely predict' d this morning by one ard of wages set by the Penns.vlva-

uf the closest friends and political ‘ ttia and to grant tbelr employes an
advisers of Governor Beckham, who Increase of 10 per cent. In lieu of all

Is passing through Louisville to-'othcr demands. The "melon” which

day.
1

1 ho railroads are willing to cut and
"What will the governor ask the to distribute among more than 1,-

leglslature to do?” was asked by the 296.000 employes would aggregate
Evening Post reporter. [between $81,000 000 and $82,000,-

000 annually. This sum the roajs

Is not a new one,

however, Is the only plate where this

is done Across the hay. Is Oakland.

"That Is a difficult thing to ans-

wer, and 1 ant sure lhat It Is being' are ready to give the large army-

given ihe most serious consideration
by Ihe governor. One plan Is to pass
nn act creating a country constabu-
lary for Jefferson county, controlled

by four men, two Democrats and two
Republicans
will do

any further demands for Increase In

all brantlit* of the railway service. 1

Several railway magnate- have al-

ready taken actlou In the matter and
have derided to grant the Increase

If the matter can be arranged aml-

rably with their employes.

The magnitude of the concession

to abor Is understood when It Is

stated that the Increase will amount
o a dividend of nearly 1.4 per cent.

In all the capital stock of the entire

railroad systems of the country and

to nearly 37 per cent, of the amount
of dividends declared and paid on

that stock October 1, 1903.

There has been no concerted ac-

tion upon the part of ihe rallroaJs,

but Ihe question of wages has been

the subject of discussion in many
meetings which have been held

among the western presidents and

executive officials at Chicago and

The pasantte of this act

away with the Louisville

hoard of safety and with the metro-
politan police force. The governor
will not. In any event, ask the legis-

lature lo create a partisan police

hoard. He wants the Sunday law en-

forced, and he wants the the |«ilice t

taken permanently out of politics.

“Another plan suggested is the

creation of a different kind of li-

cense board, which ran cancel the

license of saloons which violate the

SuudHy law and hotels which violate

the law will be punished Just as

would any corner groggery. The de-

tails will be wurked out, however
before the call Is Issued.”

Going further, the gentleman
made the following statement:

"I have heard 'hat If an extra

session Is railed an effort will be

lutide to change In some degree the

Sunday law and allow the bar rooms
to keep open after 1 o'clock on Sun-
days for certain hours. This will re-

ceive serious consideration. What
the governor chiefly wants Is a real

enforcement of the law. I think the

governor would rather see the sa

loons rigidly regulated seven days In

the week than closed one day In the

ihe week and licensed to do any-

thing they want on the other six

Inereasiv* yearly.

Sixth Grail'-.

Above the sixth grade Chinese pu-

regular

but very
pile are admixed
schools of San I

few attend for various reasons. In

the first place, the circumstances of

the larger number of students com-

pel them to go to work; secondly,

many of them aTe coo.les, grown
men. who attend the primary schools

to get a little knowledge of English

to help them along In their business,

and do not remain longer than la ab-

solutely necessary; and In the third

place the other pupils at the schools

usually make Chinese scholars very

unronifortahle by tea«ing and haxlng

them, and some of the teachers have

been accused of a prejmlb>e against

them.
For i-everal reason* a separation of

Ihe Chinese children has been con-

sidered desirable by the thinking

men of Chinese birth. The school

for their children Is located In the

Chiucse quarter, where it Is much
more convenient for the attendant

than the regular schoola. which are

situated some distance away. It

has always had excellent teachers,

quite as competent, as those of the

regular* schools. The same facilities

for teaching and forf encouraging the

children to self-improvement have

been provided; the same rules have

been applied, so that, from a practi-

cal standpoint, there Is nothing to

complain of. although., as a matter

during the heat ?d period

home, every wine mother, to every

Sufferer from disease, LIFB PLANT
Is a constant necessity. Don’t suffer

from the heat nor from disease. Get

a bottle of LIFE PLANT from your

'druggist and write for free copy of

valuable booklet pointing the way

to good health. Write today to

THE LIFE PLANT COMPANY,
Canton, Ohio.

“For month* ! h*d rm»t trouble with my stomach
• nrt all hinda of oipdlriues. Mjr tonfii* hit
bran actually ** green an grata, my brnath havlnf
a had odor. Two «n«kn ago a friend rerommeiided
Caaeareta and after lining them I ran willingly and
cheerfully nay that they have entirely cured n >* I

therefore let yon know that 1 aha. I reewnmera

i
* om to soy one Buffering from aurh trouble*."
'uea. H. tialpun 199 Hlvlngtoo 8t., New York, M.Y*

Switzerland, France, Germany and an actor wp.s Riving imitations on

the United Kingdom, the total from the stage. One of the Imitations .was

Switzerland in 190« being *ll,2 l 4,-|to be of Booth, and In a spirit of

718; from France, $ l».$ 91 .147
; (

fun the great tragedian offered to

from Germany. $6,044,151, and from go on and give the Imitation himself,

the United Kingdom.- $5,736,027. | He put on the actor’s wig and went

The silk lace- and embroideries Itn^on the stage and delivered Hamlet's

ported, amounting to 4 1-2 million soliloquy. The next morning the pa-

dollars In 1906, arc drawn chiefly pers spoke of the personation as vile

6e»I For
The Bowels

\
ineooweie ^

kfflW iff.Pistols

-Sonic

ItcctltlriV Ts\ K iiim kill Out.

Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 17.—- The
court of appeals, by Judge l-asslng.

reversed the Franklin circuit court

and the state fiscal court In the

Thierman company vs common-
wealth. The action Involved the va-

lidity ol the act of March 24. 1904,

relating to ''Revenue and Taxation,"

providing for license tax on com-
pounded rectified, adulterated or

blended spirits, known and designat-

ed as single stamped spirits, and pro-

viding penalties, etc. The chief

ground of the reversal is that the

art Is unronstllutlonal. because It

originated in the senate.

fteMenl. Palates'*. Potent, Teale flood Do flood,
barer St-kan, weaken nr Orlpe. I#c, Sr.lP. He.ef
old in hnlk- The genuine lehlel etemped 00 (3.
Querxnteed In cure or yoor money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicefo or N.V. Ml

ered the reparation a discrimination

und a violation of ireaty rights. Ar-

ticle 7 of the Burlingame treaty reads

as follows:

"Citizen* of the United States shall

enjoy all the privileges of the public

educational Institutions under the

control of the government of the

United States, Which are enjoyed in

the respective countries by the citi-

zen* or subjects of the most favored

nation.”

The treaty of 1886 botween China

and the United States contains the

“most favored nation” clause, which

places Chinese residents In this coun-

try upon the same basis and gives

them the same privileges, educational

and otherwise,

English, French
residents,

same rl

morning. All but $:: of the fine and

all the jail sentences were pronouuc-

ed against negroes.

The docket was;

Carrying concealed a deadly weap-

on: Vau Bankhead, colored, $30 and

20 days; Oltie Catlett, $30 and 20

days.

Gaming: Lee Williams, George

Winfrey. Cute Montgomery. Tom
Kelley, SI Shelby. George O Hare.

Ol lie Catlett. Riley Gray Levi Trice,

all colored $20 each.

Dm Mg Cl for Monaturk)
Ciacbar«M.inflaniai»Uon».
irritation# or ulcaraiiou
of mucoua niaml rana#
PalnUaa, and not aalria*

•«nt or potaonon9.

|«M bj OracftaU,
or Boa* 'a jlaln wrtpaor
br attract. trapMld. tot

K oo or i b« 4tl«fi
MW'.* - *W — ' “

“J'mi nerd not gnuvay. I will do Unit."

some months ago You urc likely to

suffer more than I. Iieenuse I do not

care whnt the world thinks of me.

Therefore you may tell the world wlist

you choose iilsiut me- that I drink, that

I gamble. Hint I n in lacklug III honor:

Anything that suggests Itself to you.

In fact. You need not go away; I will

do that "

She listened with compressed Ups

and ben vina shoulders, and the bitter

est drop In her cup was th* knowledge
lhat he desplsisl her During the last

few minutes he knd said mid done
nothing Hint lowered him In her estl-

mntlon that touched In any way her

love for him. He had no* lowered him
self In any way, but lie had suavely

trodden her under foot. His Inst words—
the Inexorable Intention of going nwav
sapped her last lingering hope. She

could never regain even n tithe of hla

affection.

“I think," lie wrut on, “that you will

agree with me In thinking that Guy
Gerard's mime must be kept out of

this entirely. | give you carte blanche

except that.”

With n slight Inclination of ttie head
lie walked to the door. It was char

ncterlstic of him that although he
walked slowly he never turned hla head
nor paused.

Oscard followed him with the patient

npnthy of the largo and mystified.

And so they left her amid the dis-

order of the half unpacked wedding
presents amid the ruin of her own
life, t’erliaps. after all. she was not

wholly bad. Few people are; they are

only bad enough to be wholly ipisstlg-

factory nnd quite Incomprehensible.
She must hare known the risk slip was
running, and yet she could not stay her

hand. She must hare known loug !*•-

fore that she really loved Jack Mere
dltb, nnd that she was playing fast

nnd loose with the happiness of tier

whole life. She knew that hundreds
of girls around her were doing the

same, and. with nil shame lie It men
tloned, not a few married women.
Rut they seemed to lie aide to carry

It through without accident or hln-

dranee. And lllogically, thoughtlessly,

he Idamed her own ill fortuue.

Of the artificial feathers

fruit.-, grains and leaves,

to over 3 million dollars In the lm-|

portailons of 1906, about two-thirds^

are drawn from Franc* i

all of Ihe remainder from Germany. Land °f N'od

Of the over 6 million dollars'

of champagne Imported In J906 w

about 90 per cent Is drawn frogi
^

France, the remainder chiefly from *ral months as one of

the United Kingdom and Belgium I
satisfying and heavily

amounting
[

Land of Nod.

Exceptional Interest lies In the

nqalifled success this season of the

and nearly P r*m musical extravaganza. "The

a bright fantasy by

worth Adams, Hough and Howard, which

as produced at the Chicago opera

house last summer and ran for Sev-

ille most

patronized

of' productions of the sort that has been

irs'aecn in several years. Touring the

at. 'country under the management of

rh Tlic Will J. Block Amusement com-

Wliy !*o|Mi*-n Pop*.

“What makes |M)p>s>rti pop?" asks

the Inquisitive young“4er.

By Ihe evasive replies ho receives,

•aya Good Housekeeping. It Is evident

that the real reason Is not gem-rally

known.

The different kinds of corn contain

oil in varying proportion*. In pop-

corn there Is a considerable amount.

This expands when hpated, becomes

explosive an<l cause- tho kernels to

pop open. In common corn the per-

centage of oil Is small and for this

reason It only cracks, without explod-

ing, when heated.

that are enjoyed by

,
Gr man and Italiau

and the .lapane-e have the

Ights and privileges In every

respect.

I’olnt It 1

1

*1*1 .

There |s a point In section 7 »i the

Burlingame treaty which the people

of San Francisco » 111 be likely to

raise. There are no public educa-

tional Institutions under tho control

of the government of the United

States

It I* held by some constitutional

lawyers that a state may abolish lla

public schoola. or limit them, or re-

vise the system al any timp. without

regard to the federal power, provided

there Is no discrimination among
citizens of the sam- state: that any

stale may exclude tli* children of dt-

Izene of other state* from- Its schools,

provided It does rot distinguish he

tween the several s'ates: thHt a atate

also has the right to exclude the chil-

dren of all foreigners or unnatural-

Iscd citizens, although It rgnnot law-

fully exclude the children of the cit-

izens of any particular foreign na-

tion It mn*t treat all alike It I*

iontended that no ;r*aty and no law

of congress can compel the citizens

of any state to educate the children

of alien* at the exi>ense of the tax-

payers, No treaty can take away

from a community the right to apply

the proceed* of taxation In any way

It sees fit, nor has congress that pow-

er.

Furthermore, It Is contended that

any community has 'he right to class-

ify the students of Its public school*

according to Its own Ideas of what I*

expedient. It can determine where

certain children shall attend school:

it cau aeparate them by age. by na-

tionality, by sex. by their standing

In their studies, and. as a very learn-

ed authority asserted, by their stat-

ure oi the color of tbetr eyes.

Woman was sent to this earth to

give man some Idea of what divinity

was like.

When He Was Heckle—.

Justice of the l'eaee—You -ay lhal

couple wishes to lie married? But

the bridegroom Is drunk!

Father of the Urtae— Yx-s. Judge,

excuse me, judge, hut It's only when
he's drunk that he will consent to

marry her.— Translated for Trans-

Atlantlr Tales from "l-e Journal.”

We’ll put a smile that won't

come off on the face of the Head
of the Household. If he will

come here and Investigate the

Winter Shoe proposition.

It will take less money to get

satiefactory Shoes here than he

had thought.

Then the quality of our
Shoe*— backed by our guaran-
tee, rffrtuces the Shoe burden lo

a minimum.
It’s up to you. Sir, whether

you care to com* here for Shoes
and teeure the Bmile.

Title and Fortune for llridc.

Another flutter has been caused lu

German society, which h*a ecareely

recovered from the effects of the rev-

elations of the love affatl of Prince

Joachim and Marie Sulzer, by an-

other royal romance. This time It Is

Prince Bherwvn, of Bcnihelm and

Btelnfurt, who has caused the excite-

ment. He became Infatuated with

Fanny Koch, daughter of a tradea-

man, who as mayor of a small prov-

incial town, and declared his inten-

tion to marry her. Thereupon a

family council was summoned, and

Prince Eberwyn In their

Asst. Gen. Passem
Louis, Missouri.

CasciiBWcet Is * uuruiicss compound
of vegetable extracts that la wonder-

ful In Its beneficial effects on the stoin

achs of babies and children. Recom-

mended and sold by Lang Bros.

IMaaifactarere of

The Prices Below Will Be

Mede Until Dec. 31. 1906
Sell on installments ai d

take old Instruments In

exchange.

DISTRIBUTING OFFICE

518 BROADWAY
E. P. Bourqutn tuner.

Misunderstanding nn* broken

more friendships than any other

cause.

Gold Shell Crown, 22k.. »S 50
Gold Fillings 100
Silver Fillings. 80
Plate Fillings .78

Bridge work and all grades of

plate work guaranteed. Painless

extraction of teeth.

presence

formally renounced his birthright.

His sacrifice Involves the right to

succession to many thousand* of

acres of land and an Income that Is

estimated to amount to $ 1 ,230,000

annually. The wedding will take

place next week.

DRAUQHOM'S
Dewitt's Little Early Riaera. About

the most reliable pill oa the market.

Bold by Ifftng Bioa.
The mas with e cloud ee his brow

teghM nothing but space behind It,
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Next Week Will Be the Best Week oi Our Great November Sale
Your opportunity for money saving centers at Harbour’s. People who depend upon this store get the maximum of quality at the minimum of cost. We
are proving this to hundreds of new customers every week. We want to prove it to you next week. Join the ever-increasing army of intelligent people

who pin their faith to this store. We are now selling thousands of dollars’ worth of merchandise in each one of our big departments at less than a fair price.

aatlafy both tnxte and purwe. Very
exceptional value* at $10, $12, $13,
$18 and $20 each.

SHOES.

One of the largest and beat stork*
of shoes In the city.

Men's, boys', women's, children's

and infanta.

Every price means unusual money
saving. Many of them cannot he

rehnught for the prices so are now
selling them.

Reliable shoe* for men at $1.30 to

c! >ths and a wealth of choice in other

fabrics all at special prices the com-
ing week.

$1 .SO Plaids at $1.00 a yard

$1.75 Plaids at $1 25 a yard
Rich Broadcloths at 79c. R9r and

95« a yard worth from $1.00 to $1.25

a yard.

ANOTHER GREAT WEEK OK WO-
MEN'S COAT SEEKING.

A wide variety in prices down to

$.1.50 and up.

All $29 to $55 Coats will be on

sale at $25 each.

Wo struck one manufacturer who WOMEN'S RAINCOATS,
made us some Tan Melton Coat* 45 Smart Individual stylos with a

Inches long at a special prlco that en- made-to-order air at $18.50 down to

able* us to offer: IS. 50 each.

35 coats at $».5\) each. STYKIKH WAI.KING SKIRTS.
40 Coats at $3.00 each. An extraordinary assortment of

25 Castor K#-t *ay* at $6.50. h'acki, grays, blue*, browns and

Very special and extraordinary fancy mixtures ou special sale this

Coat bargains will b< on sale In week at $5.00 each,

blacks, mixtures, castor, etc., at $5 50 WOMEN'S TAIMIRCI) Sl'ITS.

$7.50. $8.50, $10. $1'1 *12. $13. $15 Such variety of styles, of fabrics

and $lk each.
|

and of prices, that you can certainly

$3.00 a pair.

Reliable nhoen for women at $1 25

to $ 4 0*> u pair.

SI IT DEPARTMENT.

A great November bargain sale of

Men'* and Boy*' Suits. Furnishings,

etc.

We have prepared for outfitting

more men and boys than ever before.

We are winning laurels We are
learning this not only from onr own
investigation hut from those who
shop around and end by buying here

STYLISH MILLINERY.
Fashionable Hata, stylish beauties,

values decidedly out of the ordinary,

on s|>eclal sale the coming week.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.
Remarkable good values, the best

we can find to sell at reasonable and

popular price*. We believe that on

Investigation and comparison you

will buy here because of the cgtra

quality we give at each price.

A GREAT SALE OF NEW FINE AT-

TRACTIVE IMIESS CM SHIS.

Fashionable plaids rich broad-

CASH IS ASISTOCRACY

HERE

Onr rash buying and

cash selling methods,

with so much snmller

expense than Broad-

way stores is the foun-

dation of our bargain

prices.

North Third Street
HALF SQUARE FROM BROADWAY

rawywm £l)gKentucky
Theatrical Iotes

|
——

-

TO-NIGHT

GIRL

500 pieces Copyright Music, sold for ‘Joe,

HOD pieces Copyright Music, worth 25cThe Massive Scenic Production

500 pieces Popular and Classical Favorites

worth 25c, at

50 Folios of Music, with 10 to 25 pieces in

Tonight—“Tile Girl of the >44rents,"

Monday Night anil Balance of Week
with Matinee* Wednesday, Thursday

and Saturday—“Mis* Ruth Grey.”
laidies free Monday night. Usual

condition*.

CLEAN, PURE, MORAL
Record Breaker for

Two Seasons.
See the suspension bridge, Harlem
river at night, New York City Il-

luminated, the counterfeiter’s den.

the great winter scene. Sing Sing
prison, “the Black Pool,” the ab
doction, etc.

Every woman should
see tbis play.

See Little Alice Berry, the

Wonderful Child Actress.

PRICES—
Matinee Children 10c, adults

25c. Night 25c, 55c, 50c

Keats on sale Friday V a. ni.

Boston. Mas* . Nov T7.—The drat

performance on any atage of 'The

Ko*a of the iRiancho," by David Bel-

a*co and Richard Walter Tully, waa

gtven last night at the Majestic the*-

lor. If the Boston verdict Is to he

accepted. Belasco has again scored •

pronounced aucceaa.

The scene of the play U laid in

Spanish California at the time of the

American Invasion. The plot deal*

with the great tragedy that 'ander-

•the Jaktng

"Girl of the Ktrcet*."

One of the moat sucecs-ful plays

on the road thin season is “Girl of

tbe Streets." a melodrama which

come* to The Kentucky tonight. It

contains liberal portlong of rattling

good comedy and dramatic thrills.

It Is built up of the material that ap-

peals to theater-goer* who admire

simple virtue*. The villain ran al-

waya be relied upon to merit the

honest hatred of hi* audience, and
tbe comic gentlemen have iron-bound

contracts with tbe audience that they

be given an opportunity to furnlah a

laugh every thirty second* "Girl of

the 8treeta" admit* of novel scenic

F.ach aa*»rtraeiit contain* both song* and instrumental

number*. Better “get iu” on this offer.

Ate two entirely different propoaition*.|We keep good near stock

rubber and are prepared to handle them to the best advantage

from our AIK TK1HT BINS to our enatomerH. Our price* rre

right—our goods lit and give tbe beat wear. We have all sorts

of Rubber Bools to At men, women and childreu. Call and

l<a>k over our atoek.

Al Harbour’s Department Store

llica CxDforuiw hlstory

homea by

land Jumping American*. The "rose

of the rancho" I* Juniata, youngest

daughter of the family that owns a

large estate at Son Juan, near Mon-

terey. Through pride and Indolence

the family has neglected to make it*

property secure by filing an entry

with the American land agent. Kin-

caid, a notorious land Jumi»er. ha*

brought his outfit to take the whole

valley.

Just prior to his arrival on the

scene a government agent named

Kearney, who ha* been sent to invest

Igate the Und disputes, meet* Juniata

and falls In love with her. In order

to save her property he sends a young

army officer to file her father's claim

and then Join* Kincaid In the hope

of keeping hint from taking pos es-

alon until the property is safe.

The natural conclusion follows In

the army officer arriving with a troop

of cavalry Just in the nick of time.

The titular role i* assumed by Mia*

Frances Carr. She scored a success

There Is no que-tlon that Bclawo has

In her an exceedingly valuable find

Charles Richmond as Kearney, A.

Hamilton Revelle a* Don Lula, Frank

l,o*e as Pedro, John W. Cope as Kin-

caid, Frank Weaterton as the old

aervant. Grace Gayler Clark as the

mother, and William Elliott as the

lieutenant, all have congenial parts.

of Spanish Inhabitants'

Thut Insures SeeSecret Service," "Sher-

" and the other pla>s

Gillette smoked

far behind "

lock Holme*,

that Gillette wrote

a cigar with great effect a* the spy.

Thorne, l*\ "Secret Service," and ev-

er) body knows how effectively he

smoked In "Bherlot k Holmes."

ft used to b<> so that no villain

was complete without his rlgarette

The cigarette, the patent leather

shoes, and the hair grayed above th

-

temples (veritably marked the man
who did wrong things. Tnese sym-

bols still hold in the cruder drama.

In the more polite environs of the

play, however, the hero now is per-

mitted to Indu'ge In cigarette* If he

rhooses and sometimes the villain it

not a victim of the habit at all. Be-

fore Guy Standing quit playing bad

men and began to play Immaculate
heroes he used to be one of the

most devilish -mokers on the -tagi

.

He could make the net of smoking a

cigarette fairly radiate badness.

PADUCAH nr

Predicted Wedding for Rochewtcr

Girl. cyclone, life, bondi, accident, liability,

health, marine, boiler, plate gL$$.
9

~ Cnmpbull Building.

Residence 726

It all came about In the strangest

Way, while Mis* Gray was playing at

the Lyceum theater In Rochester, N.

T . last month. Mis* Nellie Peters,

tv society ieader of that city. In com-
pany with several young lady friends,

attended one of the performances

given by Miss Grey.
Just for a lark Ml-* Peter* wrote

and asked Miss Grey when and whom
•he should marry, without really ex-

pecting an answer. She was greatly

surprised and amused when Miss

Grey told her that she would be mar-

ried in Syracuse. N. Y., within a week
The young lady In question waa at 111

In her teen* and not even "keeping
company” with any young man in

particular. But this la a strange

world Indeed, and It turned out that

the very next day Mia* Peters had the

honor of meeting the coualn of her

chum, a Mr. Howard Waters, of Mon-
treal. Canada, who was visiting In

the city. The result was love at first

sight and after a four day*' court-

ship the Rochester younger set was
amazed to read of the elopement of

Mr. Waters and Miss Peters to Syra-

cuse.

Upon the return of the happy
couple to Rochester, they railed at

Miss Grey'* hotel and after a very-

pleasant time at lunch, they received

Hardly Out of BedBoth Phones

and here, Katie call* to hreakfait

10 fait, dear Katie ?”

“became I am now uiing

(o and fro they Hinoke idly. To look

at them one would think that they

were enjoying tne nnest tobacco

grown. The cold, hard truth la that

they are smoking cigar* furnish-

ed by the property man. and that

those cigars never cost mors than 5

usually Is addicted to the attenuated

smoke. In the rural drama cigars

Mrs. Austin’s
Pancake Plour

(Continued on rage Seven.)

Anthony Comotock. guardian of

na itrbty Now A'ork's morality, walked

the vtheets for weeks when he first

cim* to town looking for work. Ifls

first Job wa* that of iwrtcr la a dry

goods house. Hla nose for crime waa
devi loped early, fur his first stop in

the career which was to make him

famous was to have soinc.yt hU fel-

low worker* arrested for rdudlng ira-

proi-or literature.— Broadway.

of which you brought home a package lait even

ing.” It take* but a moment to prepare a whole

tome meal. All grocer$ tell it.

ToImicco ami the Draytita. and chanii the

In "Clarice." a play that William smoking J>r "v«

Gillette wrote, and In which he la mens that havi

acting this season.he does not smoke On the“aug<

a cigar. Whether It i* because of his abnormally -hr

omission ao to do or because of i has somehow c

something else, the fact remains thaij session of mur
"Clarice" in the public estimation Is of the smoker.

The heaviest ernssea are those

wbieh we build ourselves. SUBSCRIBE FOR THE SUN. TEN CENTS A WEEK

MISS RUTH ORBY
Nature'* Moat Mystic

Phenomena.

One week of Stupendous
Sensation.

LADIE.S FRE.E. MONDAY NIGHT, NOV. 19
When accompanied by one paid 30c ticket, if purchaied before 5 p. m. Monday.

THE KENTUCKY
RUTH GREY

Starting Monday Night 1 QNovember - - - • A/

SHE DIVINES YOUR
THOUGHTS

NATURE'S MOST MYSTIC
PHENOMENA

Special

Matinee for

Ladies only

Thursday,

Nov. 22

“If you want to Know asK RUTH GREY.'*
NOTE—Six extra Vaudeville Specialties, all for your amusement.

PRICES: All Matinees lOc and 20c. INljfht lOc, 20c, 30c

She made good her

claim. She is indeed a

mystic phenomena)—

Amy Leslie
, Chicago Daily

News.

Without doubt Ihe

strangest performance

ever seen in this city.—

IV. /,. Hubbard, Chicago

T/ibuue.

Miss Grey answered

folly 200 questions to the

utter amazement of the

vast audience. She is a

wonder.

—

Hums Mantle,

Chicago Journal.
t

Entirely beyond.human

thought and understand*

ing is the performance

given by Miss Grey.—

Barrett blastman. Chicago

Intel -Ocean.

Matinees

Wednesday,

Thursday

and

Saturday


